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Qualified Applicant Shortage
The National Applicant Pool Decline
and
Some of the Effects on the Jefferson Student Body
by Benjamin Bacharach, M.D ., '56

Fo r the pas t several yea rs, the number
of stude nts applying to U .S. medi cal
schoo ls has b een declining since reach ing a peak of 42,624 in 1974, with th e
most significa nt and continuing
decrease occurring from 1981 (36,727)
to 1988 (26,721). The largest decline has
occurre d in the number of "trad itiona l"
medi cal schoo l applicants: the 22-yearold, usually w hite male from a fouryea r, "premed" college progr am. T his
decrease in m edi cal school applicants
has b een occurring ove r a peri od of
tim e w he n the number of 22-year- old s
in the population has been stable. For
the next 10 or 11 years the number of
22-year-old s will b e dropping and will
reach the lowest level in about 1998 or
1999. Thus, we can anticipate a continuing decline in applicant s b ecause of
the cha nging dem ographics in the populati on, even if all other factors rem ain
unchanged .
The decr ease in applicants has
result ed in a change in the charac te r of
the stude nt bod y at mo st medical
schoo ls and, for some schools, modifications in th e way medi cin e is bein g
tau ght.
There are obvious implications and
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co ncerns abo ut the selec tion process in
the current environme nt, w here at lea st
60%of all applicants (good and "no t so
goo d") ar e ge tting acce pted into medi cal schools. (O ver 50%of all applicant s
ge t mor e than one acceptance-in
some cases, as many as nine or more
accep tances .) The com petition for the
ve ry best stude nts has become so
heat ed that admissions office rs are
meetin g to co mp are marketin g strategies with each oth er and to learn "m arketin g techniques" from professionals,
with topics such as Turning Student s on
to Med icin e, Medical Student Recruitment Pack ag es and Mark etin g the Profession on the program.
No thw ithstand ing the declin e in
applicants nationwide, Jefferson continu es to receive over 4,000 ap plica tions
a yea r. Fortunat ely, each September
we continue to matriculate an outsta nding group of interestin g, caring and
enthusiastic students. We ma y have the
mo st di verse stude nt body in the country . The first-year class which b egan in
September 1988 comes from 97 different colleg es and universities and from
21 states and sev en for eign countries
(with student visas and with the goal of
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retu rn ing to their na tive cou ntr ies to
pr actice). In the last three or four yea rs,
for eign stude nts (who have grad ua ted
from U.S. colleges and univ ersities)
have co me to Jefferson from Burma,
Bermud a, Brazil, China , Eg ypt, Italy,
Israel, Nepal, Singapore, Hong Kong,
Iran , Jap an , Jamaica, Canada, South
Korea, Turkey, the Philippines and
West Germany.
Our students are not only from different geogra phic areas , but they also
differ in age , in life exp eriences, and in
ed ucational and career backgrounds. A
d istin ct ad va ntage of having a large
class is the op po rtunity to bring
togeth er stude nts from Burma (by way
of Coe College in Ames, Iowa) and
from Kat mandu, Nepal (by way of
Ohi o Wesleya n) and student s from
Ca liforn ia, Virginia, Washin gton State,
New Hamp shir e, Mich igan and Kansas.
Even our more "trad itional" medi cal
stude nts have q ualified for the Ol ym pic s, or served in the Peace Corps, or
wo rke d on salmo n fishing b oats in
Alaska , or wo rked as cowboys in Montana , or wo n gold me da ls in ice
dancin g.
Now that so ma ny older , "caree r-

Dr. Bacharach counsels a prosp ecti ve applicant .
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cha ngers" (the non-traditional students)
are being ad mitted to Jefferson , almost
eve ry occupation is represented in the
stude nt b od y, from architec ts, ac countants, at hletes (professional), airline
pilots, ballet dancers, chiro practors,
concert pianists, casino lounge singers,
professiona l T V and m ovie w riters,
clinical psych ologists and Fren ch che fs
to teach ers, nurses, soc ial workers,
lawyers, engineers (fro m the che mical,
mechanical, me tallurgical, elec trica l,
petroleum and ceramic industri es).
One student is a former nun . A
second, who hold s a Master's degree in
Public Administra tion, had been a
Health Planner for the Southern New
Jersey Health Systems Agen cy b efor e
en tering medical schoo l. On e first-year
student was the Director of Alco ho lism
Services at Jo hns Hop kins for severa l
yea rs. Two othe r first-year students
attended medi cal scho ol in China for
severa l years, w hile an other spent thr ee
yea rs in me d ical schoo l in West
Germany .
ineteen students with Ph .D .s are
currently enro lled in th e medi cal
schoo l. T w o have faculty ap po intments
as well: one as a Research Associate
Professor of Medicine in the division of
On cology, and one as a Resear ch Associate in the Bioch emistry Dep ar tm ent.
We have also proven that beauty and
brains d o go togeth er. We now ha ve
students w ho have eithe r b een runnersup or won contests for Miss Minn esota,
Miss West Virg inia, Miss Missouri and
Miss Delawar e. This di versity in th e
class is one of the many thin gs w hich
continue to mak e Jefferson special. We
have always been as inter ested in the
personal qu aliti es of our applicants as
in their academic cred entials. We ha ve
rejected applicants with impressive
grades and MC AT sco res who lack ed
the enthusiasm, moti vati on , co m mitme nt and sense of caring and co ncern
that has always cha rac terize d Jefferson
grad ua tes .
Thus, the "new" conce p t of selec ting
goo d students by increasing the
em phas is on life expe riences and p ersonal qualities ra the r than relying heavily on gra des and MCA TS is w ha t J efferson has always d one. Our selection
process will not ha ve to under go an y
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At a m eeting of the Deans and the Deans' staff in early November, Dr. Bacharach reported
on current admissions policies.

major change to compe nsate fo r the
cha nges takin g place in the pool of
applicants no w applying to medi cal
schools. We have always admitted students wh o ar e cho osing medicine for
the right reasons -student s w ho we
think will b ecome the typ e of ca ring
ph ysician s we wo uld wa nt to tak e ca re
of our famili es in the future.
There ar e co nce rns that such a significant and continuing decrease in the
number of applicants will inevitably
mean a similar decrease in the qu alit y
of some of the students b ein g accep ted
to medi cal sch ool. These co nce rns ha ve
b ec om e magnified b ecause in the last
20 years the number of medi cal schools
has increased from 88 to 127 (with an
increase in the number of first- year
pla ces from 8,760 to 16,000). Fortunat ely, studies by the Association of
American Medi cal Colleges evaluating
the academi c qualificati ons of medical
stude nts b etween 1981 and 1987 found
"little ev idence that the academi c qualifications of medical schoo l applicant s
had d eclin ed. " The aca demic q ualifications of the 1988 applicants, however ,
ap peared to "have slightly declin ed ,"
with the average MCAT sco res declining from "1/100 to 21/100 of a point"!
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In my view, this is hardly a significa nt
decrease, but it may reflect an apparent tr end toward stu dents with som ew ha t lower aca demic credentials being
admitted to me d ical schoo ls in gro win g
num bers.
I d o not mean to suggest that there is
no reason fo r us to be con cern ed abo ut
the decline in inte rest in a car eer in
medi cine. T he fact that many bright
high schoo l and co llege students are
turning away fro m me dicine should be
of co ncern to everyone, becaus e of the
impact on the future of the practi ce of
med icin e. T he reasons for few er young
people choos ing a career in medi cine
include: 1) the increasing cost of b oth
co llege and med ica l schoo l; 2) the publicit y and concern over liabili ty insurance an d the ma lp rac tice crisis; 3) the
stud ies and rep orts which predi ct a
doct or surplus in the near fut ur e; 4)
co nce rns about a growing loss of autonomy and a future decr ease in physician

Dr. Bacharach is a Clinical Professor of
Surgery, V ice Chairman of the Depart m ent, and Associate Dean for
Admissions.

incomes; 5) a feeling that the educational process is now too lon g an d the
work too hard (too d em anding, too
stressful an d too time-consumin g); and ,
perhaps, most of all, 6) becau se too
many practicing phys icians are too
negative about the future of me dici ne
and are too critical of me dicine as a
career choice.
Eager, idealistic yo ung students are
being turned off by d oct ors who once
encouraged science-oriented students
to choose medicine as the greates t and
most satisfying career , b ut who now d o
all the y can to encourage inq uiring students to pick any ca reer except med icine. T he negativism of ma ny ph ysicians is havi ng a big impact on students
trying to pick a future career. Imagine
discouraging someone from becoming
part of the most rewarding, mos t challenging and the noblest of all professionsl Hopefully, Jefferson alum ni are
not among those w ho are so negative
about our great profession .
T he prospect of borrowing lar ge
sums of money (the interest now nondeductible) to finance four yea rs of
me dical schoo l is, ce rtainly, deterring
stude nts fro m co nside ring a ca reer in
me d icine . The cos t of a medi cal ed uca tion has co ntinued to incr ease every
yea r, with tuition and fees of over
$20,000 per yea r at seven pri vat e me dical schoo ls an d tuition in the same
range for "o ut-of-sta te resident s" at 10
ad d itional public or sta te-sup po rted
me d ical scho ols ($32,066 annual tuiti on
for ou t-of-sta te residents at Co lora do) .
To compound the problem, the lower
interest (federally subsid ized) loan
programs are b ein g repl aced by higher
int erest loan s (HEAL loans) with
repaym ent s of $42,500 for every
$10,000 borrow ed at interest rat es of
1O~. The goo d stude nts, co nsidering a
career in me d icine despite negati ve
comments fro m doctors they know,
and despite pub licity about the phys ician surp lus and the high cos t of malprac tice insurance, are being for ced to
choose other caree rs b ecau se of the
cost of a me d ical education. If they go
to medical schoo l, they selec t resid encies which will perm it them to ea rn
enough to repa y their student loan s
be fore retirem en t.

As of J une 1988, the four classes at
Jeff erson owed ove r 21 million d ollars
in ed uca tion loan s (co mpa red to an
ed uca tion d ebt of 8 million dollars in
1983). The amount which has to be
repaid will be three to four times this
sum and w ill mean payments of as
muc h as $1500 every mo nth fo r 15
yea rs! It is unlikely that man y of these
yo ung doct ors will b e able to choose a
pract ice provid ing primary ca re in
me d ically underserved areas with educa tional indebtedness of this magnitud e. T his is a real problem and it will
have to be solved if the priva te practice
of med icine- by ind ividu als who ca re
for and about their patient s-is going
to surv ive. Many yo ung d oct ors are
becomin g salaried employees of corporati ons, H MOs, hospitals, insurance
companies, med ica l groups, etc. ,
because they are unabl e (or unwilling)
to go into priva te pr actice paying off
an ed uca tional "mo rtgage," an office
mortgage, a pri vat e home mortgage
and a lar ge liability insurance premium,
on their own. T his is especially tru e for
some of our older students w ho have
told me they are b eginning to wonder
if they can live lon g eno ugh to pay off
their college and medical schoo l debts.
Jeffers on is beginning a ca m paign ,
throu gh Ann ual Giving, to raise money
fo r scholars hips and low inte res t loans
to help reduce this trem endous finan-

cial burden for our students and , hop efully, to allow good student s to come to
Jeff erson w ho ot herwise might select
ano ther school because of low er cost or
might not be abl e to go to medi cal
schoo l at all because of the expense . I
hope the Jefferson Alumni will respond
to this cause, so that future Jefferson
gra d ua tes will be able to continue to
practice good medicine wh erever they
choose, in a specialty of their choice ,
an d will not be forc ed to selec t a certain specialty and a certain place to
practice because it will be the on ly way
they can possibly pay ba ck the mo ney
they borrowed to go to medi cal schoo l.
We have dozens of letters from goo d
students w ho wanted to come to Jefferson , but decline our offer of acceptance because they couldn't afford to
come. If we want to offer a Jefferson
education to students from every background and from every area , we're
going to have to help som e of them
fina ncially. If we don't, the only stude nts at the private medical schools
will be the offspring of the do ctors,
law yers and executives who can pay
the higher tuitions. We'll rarely see the
minority students or the students from
the sma ll town s and far ms or the student s w hose pa ren ts have more mod est
incomes. I hope we 'll nev er see that
day at J efferson! I can 't believ e our
great Alumni will let it happen. 0

Dr. Bacharach and
Assistant Director of
Admissions Michele
A uciello com pare
notes.
JEFFERSON ALUMNI BULLETIN
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Students Come by Many Roads to Jefferson ~
Jefferson student profiles are changing . UN ontraditional" is the
operativ e word. Our m edical school applicants are ge tting older,
more of them are women , and many of them are opting to change
careers to ente r m edical school, says Benjamin Bacharach , M .D. ,
Clinical Prof essor of Surgery, Vice C hairman of th e D epartment,
and Associate Dean for Admissions at Jef ferson M edical C ollege.

First-year Student Bonnie Wright
As an en thusiastic yo ung mu sician laun chin g her career, Bonni e Wright toured the
West Coast in 1983, singing and playing the drums at night clubs.
While sipp ing some Irish brew afte r a demanding performan ce on Saint Patri ck 's
Day, she noticed a change in her vo ice . The change persi sted , and she co nsulted a
ph ysician.
Her exam revealed a sing er's nightmare: a potentially dias trous left vocal co rd
hemorrhage. The physician referred her to Rob ert Sataloff, M.D. , Associate Professor of otolaryngology, who pe rformed delica te surgery on her vocal cord at
Jefferson.
Gradually she reconditioned her voice, initially sing ing for two minutes each
morning, thr ee minutes each afternoon and two minu tes eac h eve ning. Her persistence with voice therapy and sp eech pathology, orchestrated by Dr. Sataloff, wa s
rewarding.
"Dr. Sat aloff restored my thr ee-o ctave voice," said Ms. Wrigh t, who now sings
and pla ys the drums regularly at Bally's Park Plac e Casino in Atlantic Cit y.
Intrigued by her recover y process, Ms. Wright was inspired to pursue medi cin e
as a p ossibl e career. For the past thr ee years, she has ac compa nied Dr. Satal off to
the opera ting room to observe his surgical techniques.
"I'm interested in eve ry facet of medi cin e I'v e seen," she said . "It's like a fau cet
that doesn't shut off , and I want to go with the flow. "
Ms. Wright returned to co llege to study ph ysics, che mistry , bi ology and org anic
che mistry, all prem edi cal requirem ent s. Aft er the examination and app lication process, Ms. Wright was acc epted to thr ee medical schoo ls. She chos e to study at Jefferson , wh er e she began classes this September.
Do es this mean a far ew ell to mu sic? "Ab solutely not ," said the vib rant musician,
who will continue to perform at Bally's on weeken ds and also will appear with the
Thomas Jefferson Unive rsity Choir. "Musi c is a fo rm of expression that I need. It's
in my blood ."
6 JEFFERSON ALUMNI BULLETIN
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First-year Student Edgar Miller, Ph.D.
Research is famili ar work for Edgar Miller , Ph.D ., a ma rine ecologist, who began
his study of medi cin e this year at Jefferson Medical College.
For the past six years Dr. Miller has b een sub me rge d in a resear ch assistantship
project for th e Un ive rsity of Connec ticut. Ther e he stud ied the effec t of p ollutants
on marine-life communities in ocean dump sites in the Lon g Island Sound, off
Groton, Co nn ec ticut.
The underwater wo rld is too q uie t and the crea tures of the deep are not co nversant enough to suit Dr. Miller. He plans a career in clinica l medi cin e and resea rch,
"w here I'll b e ab le to speak with my patient s." Welc om e abo ard, Dr. Miller.
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Second-year Student Lisa Marcucci, P .E.
Country artist Merle Travis sang of loading 16 tons of coal. Substitute the words
"5,000 tons of steel" and you've described one night's work for Lisa Marcucci, P.E. ,
a form er op en-h earth-furnace for eman for Bethlehem Steel and a second-year medical student at Jefferson .
"In Oct ob er 1980, my cr ew set the orth American production record for tons of
steel mad e in one eight-ho ur shift.
"I've wo rke d in the olde st steel mill in the country in Steelton, Pennsylvania, and
the new est, the Burn s Harbor Plant out side Gary, Indiana," she said.
Ms. Marcucci is a professional engineer who did both metallurgical and electrical
enginee ring work for Bethl ehem Steel. As a foreman on the midnight-to-eight a.rn.
shift, she superv ised 15 men and oversaw $300 million worth of equipment.
Makin g steel was dirty, dangerous and immensel y satisfying .
"I loved it," she said . "It wa s all-en compassing. Working in extre mes of heat and
cold, shoveling ma gn esium for eight hours, charging the furnace, all demanded
intense conce ntration."
She might still be there if it hadn't been for the explosion.
"T he furnace bl ew up on e night. I wasn't harmed , exce p t for som e first-d egree
burns. At that moment , I stoo d ther e and thought 'I am making a change and it will
b e to medi cin e.' I cleaned up the mess, finished my shift and ask ed for a tran sfer
that morning."
Ms. Mar cucci need ed to fulfill pr erequisite requirements for admission to medical sch ool. For the next few years she worked full time and went to night school.
She was accepted at Jefferson in 1987.
Althou gh she hasn't chose n a sp ecialty yet, she's leaning toward surger y.
"Like my former career, it is chall enging, ph ysicall y demanding and would enab le me to wo rk with my hands. On e thing I've learned is that I like to work sta nding up. I'm not cut out to sit at a d esk," she said.
Ms. Mar cu cci has a twin sister, Catherin e, wh o is a form er chemical enginee r and
is no w a medical stude nt at T emple University.
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Third-year Student Steven Herrine
Cooking for some of the E ast' s top restaurants did not satisfy a craving for new
intellectual cha llenge and p ersonal contac t for Stev en Herrine, now a third-year
JMC stu dent.
Mr. Herrine sta rted at th e top of th e culina ry ladder. He wo rke d at Morgan 's and
Le Bec-Fin here in Philadelphia, followin g apprenticeships at New York's River
Cafe and T he Q uilted Giraffe and , locally, at The Garden .
"Despite a goo d rat e of professional advance ment, I hun gered to return to academic life. When Morgan's sta rte d to experience some trouble, it was the right tim e
for me to consi der othe r p ossibilities.
"Medicine appealed to me b ecau se it's a very human prof ession that also provided me the op portunity to ac q uire a wh ole new body of kn owled ge," he said .
"It's a field wi th w hich I'm q uite familia r since my father is a child psychiatrist, my
grandfather was a radiologist and my wife Gail is a resid ent in obs te trics and
gynecology .
"I chose J eff erson b ecause of its excellent reputati on for clinical medicine and
because my wife was a JM C stude nt at the tim e."
Gail He rrine, J MC '87, has tak en a leave from her resid en cy to b e home with the
coup le's lO-month-old son Luk e.
"I always had an interest in w holeso me ea ting, in contras t to what see ms noteworthy in tod ay's culinary wo rld," Mr. Herrine said . "As a professional chef, I
couldn't d o wha t I wanted in that regard, but as a physician my views will carry
mo re au tho rity ."
He already ben efits fro m his exte nsive knowled ge of food. "It helps me relate to
pati ent s I meet on clinical rotations. For exam ple, I can more easily establish rapport with pa tien ts of va rious ethnic backgrounds when I sta rt talkin g ab out my
favorit e food s from their cuisines."
Mr. Herrine can say that he enjoys medical school even immediately after the
rigo ro us exam that followed his surgical ro ta tion . "It's ver y d ifficu lt and very
reward ing ."

Fourth-year Student
Poll y Mirsky, JMC '91, skat ed her way
to a gold medal in ice dancin g from the
United Sta tes Figure Skating Association in 1983. Although she still ska tes
for fun , Ms. Mirsk y curre ntly focu ses
her att enti on on academi cs. "T he real
skaters in my famil y now are my
brother and sister , wh o skate as a
team ," she said . Ms. Mirsk y recentl y
completed a summe r project in the
area of ultrasound, sponso red by the
Na tional Institute of Health .
JEFFERSON ALUMNI BULLETIN
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Fourth-year Student
Christophe r Levey, JMC '91, is a base
pla yer w ith an impressive list of cred entials. He gre w up in Los Angeles,
wh er e he wo rke d in recording stud ios
and pla yed with pop star Di onn e Warwi ck and jazz giant Buddy Rich. Music
is a famil y int er est. His fath er , Sta n
Lev ey, pla yed drums with Dizzy Gillespie and Ch arli e Parker. Christo pher
Lev ey is also a licens ed chiro practor ,
wh ich led to his int er est in medicin e.
He still can be see n arou nd town and
around cam p us pla ying at parties and
dances.

F irst-year Stud ent Lilly KC
Firs t-year JM C stude nt Lilly KC, pron ounced "Kay-See," co mes to Philadelphia, b y
way of Ohio Wes leyan Unive rsity, from Katmandu , Ne pa1.
"I pl an to return home after co m pleting my ed ucation," Ms. KC said , "because I
love my co untry , and w e need d octors there."
She explaine d that ther e is onl y one d oct or for every 30,000 people in her hom eland per ch ed high in the clouds on the Himalaya Mountains, north of India.
"I've wa nted to b e a d oct or ever since fo ur th gra de," Ms. KC said , "I enjoy working w ith peopl e and believe it's important to b e healthy in mind, b od y and sp irit."
"I came to Jeffer son for a va rie ty of reasons. It has a reputation for excellent clinical med icine, especially its famil y medicine program, which is the field I'm int erested in," she said , "a nd I felt co m fortable her e im me d iately . In ad d ition, J effer son's Center C ity locati on is id eal ."
Ms. KC also ad m ires the America n wo rk ethic, our enco urageme nt of ind epend ent thou ght and exp ression and our ope nness to new id eas.
"I'm very gra tef ul for the op po rtunity to study in this beautiful land whos e people have b een so kind," she said .

°Reprinted by permission from New Directions, the newsletter of
Th omas Jeff erson University, Sep tem ber 7,1988.
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Jefferson's Tradition and Heritage
by Frederick B. Wagner, Jr., M.D., '41

Tradition is a body of beliefs and usages
handed down from generation to generation. Jefferso n's tradition and heritage ,
rich in ideals and achievements, span
164 years . President Bluemle feels that
heritage goes beyond tradition and "is
as valuable as a creat ive faculty , a
bright student body, or a balanced
budget . . . heritage reflects a core of
desirable values which unite the aca dem ic family not only with the past but
with itself." These sentiments are
expressed by Dr. Bluemle in his foreword to a book entitled Thomas Jefferson University: Tradition and Heritage ,
edited by University Historian Freder ick
B. Wagner, Jr., '41.

Previous Hi stories of Jefferson
Th e first history of our instituti on , by
Jam es F . Gayley, M.D. , an 1848 alumnus of the University of Penn sylvan ia
Schoo l of Medicine, appeared in 1858.
Th is scholarly, acc urate and high ly
informative treatise proved convincingly that a second med ica l scho ol in
Philad elphia in 1824 , unwanted at the
tim e by the Unive rsity of Penn sylv ani a,
was need ed . Biograp hical sketch es of
the first and sub seq uent professors,
illustrated with cop ies of portraits and
with engrav ings, enhanced its historical
value. A dir ectory of Jeff erson gra duates from the first co mme nce me nt held

in 1826 to that of 1857 was inclu d ed .
Gayley wa s the first to refer to Jeffe rson as "the Mecca," a term still used by
some J eff erson gra duates who refer
their mos t difficult cases to their alma
mat er for tert iary care.
Dean James W. Hollan, Jefferson
1868, prepared a bri ef histor y of J efferson Med ica l Colleg e at th e request of
the Class of 1899. This thorough narrative exte nde d Cayley's account by
forty years.
It fell upon George Milb ry Gould,
Jefferson 1888, to write the classic twovolum e Histor y of the Jefferson M edical Colleg e w hich appeared in 1904. At
ag e 12 he had volunteered to the front
as a d ru mmer boy in the Civ il War. He
obtained a B.A. degree fro m Ohio Wesleyan University, following w hich he
stud ied at Harvard Divinit y Schoo l fo r
three years and then spent two yea rs in
Europe. As a physician his clinica l fam e
an d co ntr ib utions were in the field of
op htha lmology . Gou ld was a widely
know n ed itor of journals an d his medi cal d ict ionaries ac hiev ed grea t popularity, sup planting those of Rob ley Dunglison. Volum e I of his history is
thorough an d acc ura te, b ut Volum e II
appears to have been hastily complet ed , b ecau se the bi ogr aphi cal
ske tches of the alumni, many with pho-

tographs, are assembled in a som ewhat
haphazard fashi on and not pagenumbered in the ind ex. On the oth er
hand , his alphabet ical listing of all
alumni with their dat es of graduation
between 1826 and 1904 is a most valuable reference source. Well over half a
century was to pa ss b efore ano ther
compreh ensive history of J efferson
would be att empted.
In between , let it not b e forgotten
tha t J efferson had professors na tiona lly
known as historians - namely, Samuel
D . Gros s, Jefferson 1828, John Hill
Brin ton , Jefferson 1852, William W.
Keen , Jefferson 1862, an d John
Chalmers DaCosta, Jefferson 1885.
Their scholarship was imp eccable and
their many published articles are a rich
sourc e of local and nati onal Jefferson
lore.
The 1923 Clinic con tains an art icle on
"Jeffe rson of the Present " by Dean
Ross V. Patterson, Jefferson, '04. In
the same yearbook, Pro fessor Hobart
A. Har e, J efferson 1893, wro te "The

Dr. Wa gner is Th e Grace Revere Osler
Professor Emeritus of Surgery at
Jeff erson Medical Co llege, and
University Historian.
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Fu tur e of Jefferson ." The 1935 Clinic
feat ur es a shor t "Histo ry of the College" by Pr ofessor Randle C. Rosenberge r, Jefferson 1894. The 1936 Clini c
con tains histori es of the va rious
departments written b y the chairme n.
T hese are all exce llent ref eren ces.
The last history of J effers on , Doctors
Mad e in America, w ritten in 1963 - b y
Edward L. Bau er , Jefferson '14, is now
25 yea rs old, a full ge ne ration past .
Certain we aknesses of this book are
ev ident: 1) the title is misleading; 2) the
style is cavalier rather than scho larly;
and 3) ther e are an uncomfortable
number of ina ccuraci es. On the positive side, Dr. Bauer spent six yea rs of
voluntary full-time research on his ve rsion and brou ght mu ch new inf ormation into focus that stimulated furth er
investigati on. He is cre d ited with esta blishin g the co rrect dat e of the founding
of Jeff erson Medi cal Co llege as 1824
rather than the prev iously accepted
1825. He ca lled attention to the name
of Gross in mos aic in the ceiling of the
eas t wing of the Library of Cong ress .
Furthe rmore, his b ook makes fascinat ing read ing and , once sta rted , is hard to
put d ow n.
Other Medical Institution Histories
For compa rison, let us consider the
histori es of tw o othe r great medi cal
institutions. For Alan M. Chesney,
M.D . it took 20 years b etween publica tion of thr ee vo lumes of Th e Johns
Hopkins Hospital and the Johns H o pkins School of Medi cine, A Chr onicle
(Vol. I, 1867-93, in 1943; Vol. II , 18931905, in 1958; Vol. Ill, 1905-14, in 1963).
Overl y document ed and too exha ustive
for gene ral reading, this w ork is valuabl e ma inly fo r scholarly purposes.
Geo rge W. Corne r's Two Centuries
of Medicine ap peare d in 1965 to commemora te the bi centennial of the
foun d ing of Ame rica's first medi cal
schoo l, that of the Unive rsity of Penn sylva nia. T his highl y distin guished
autho r had been Direct or of the
Dep artment of Embry ology at the
Carn egie Institute, and up on his
retirem ent in 1955 became Hist orian of
the Rockef eller Institute for Medical
Research . At th e tim e of writing of the
Unive rsity of Pennsylvania Medical
School history, he was Executive
12 ,JEFFERSON ALUM NI BULLETIN

Officer of the Ameri can Philosophical
Soci et y. In this endeav or he gra ciously
acknowledged the help he had
rec eived from many sources, including
that from Mr. Rob ert Lentz, Head of
Jefferson's Scott Librar y. This b ook,
now out of print, is pl easant to read but
m ost difficult to ob tain b ecau se those
who have cop ies are keeping them .
With an increasing number of American medical schoo ls approa chin g the
half century and century mark s, there is
a flurry of histori es appearing or in the
making.

accessed in service to the creati on of
the ge neral an d pa rticu lar histori es of
Jefferson."
Dr. Wagner , upon assuming the position of University Historian, accepted
the ge nt le mandate of Presid ent
Bluemle to w rite a history of Th oma s
Jefferson Unive rsity, and has always
acknowledged with gratitude his continu ed unli mit ed support.
The offic ial sta rt of the po sition was
Janu ar y 1, 1984. A fully eq uip pe d
office space for the Historian was established within the Special Co llecti ons
Room of the Sco tt Library.

The Office of University Historian
It was Pr esid ent Bluernl e's id ea to
cre ate the post of Unive rsity Historian.
As quoted from him : "A sense of Jefferson's heritage and the gre at men
wh o contrib uted to it makes our ow n
lives mor e meanin gful and th e University's future more positively oriented ."
The purpose of the p roposal for the
creation of the Office of University
Histori an stated : "Given the rich traditions, the organize d histori cal resources, the seq uence of histori cal
work about Jefferson , and the commitme nt of Jeffersonian s who are both
enthusiastically interested in its histor y,
and willing and able to w rite and pr eserve the history of Jeffe rso n, it is right
and tim ely to esta blish the Office of th e
Unive rsity Historian."
A description of the position of University Historian wa s as follow s: "The
Unive rsity Historian shall have access
to, and w he n appropriate, coo rd ina te
the resources required to crea te and
maintain the ge ne ral history of J ef ferson; ad d ress significant historical issues
at his ow n initiative or the request of
othe rs; write definitive histori cal
accounts with a focus narrower than
that of the gene ral history; and assist
othe rs in their histori cal research an d
scholarship. The University Historian
rep orts to the Pr esid ent of Thomas Jefferson Unive rsity . The University Historian eithe r serves as Editor- in-Chief of
the ge nera l history or adv ises in the
identification and selec tion of the
Editor-in-Chief. The University Historian represents the Unive rsity to tho se
exte rn al organizations and individuals
with historical resources which must be

Jefferson History Advisory Board
It was immedi at ely evident that the
writing of a co mprehe nsive history of
Th omas J efferson University wa s a
highl y co mplex task. A mere lab or of
love on the pa rt of one individual, no
ma tter how we ll mo tiva ted, would
eventually falte r b efore such a monume ntal task. T he on ly solution was to
orchestra te a team of Thomas Jefferson
Unive rsity scholars not on ly with
expertise in their fields , but wh o them selves were a part of the history. An
Advisory Boar d was assembled , co nsisting of the co llaborating au thors and
seven co nsu ltan ts from Administr ati on,
Alumni Office, Scott Lib rar y and Unive rsity Relati ons.
An organiza tional lunch eon meetin g
of the Jeff erson History Advi sor y
Board was held on April 19, 1984, with
40 of the 50 members in attendance.
Sub sequ ent meetings we re held at sixmonth inter vals, the last in October of
1987. Dr. Blueml e's attendance at these
meetin gs added support an d enha nced
the enthusiasm of those in the proj ect.
At the first luncheon, a list of the History Board Members with their
assigne d tasks was distrib uted . The
im po rtance of see king informati on
from original sources suc h as d ocuments, minutes, archives, sp ecial collections , memoirs, Alum ni Bulletins, Clinic
yea rbooks, the Co llege of Physician s of
Philad elphia, an d historical soc ieties
was emphasized . T he significant references were to be recorded and listed in
the manuscripts. In this for mal history,
an eced otes were not to be included ,
but assembled for a possibl e subs equ ent book . Exchange of mut ually
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interesting mat erial among the various
membe rs was enco ura ge d. Also, it was
requ ested that the initial manuscripts
contain too much information rather
than too littl e. It would b e th e ed itor's
resp onsibility to collec t, organize and
integrate the manuscripts to conform as
mu ch as po ssibl e to a uniform style.
The original membership of 50 on
the Adv isory Board expanded through
the next few years to 70. Most of the
contrib utors were already heavily
committed to oth er responsibilities and
projects, but a tru e team spirit was
enge nde re d.
The ed itor's first interest in J efferson
histor y was stimulated by his mentor,
the Samuel D. Gro ss Professor, Thomas
A. Shall ow '11, who had been the
Cla ss Historian and frequently reminisced ab out the professors of his era.
As additional con sultants the editor
interviewed pr ominent and historically
oriented alumni suc h as Baldwin L.
Keyes, '17, Fr ed erick E. Keller, '17,
Reynold S. Griffith, '18, Henry H.
Perlman, '18, Thaddeu s L. Montgomery, '20, Benjamin F. Haskel, '23,
John B. Montgom er y, '26, and Jo e H .
Coley, '34. Mr. William Potter Wear, a
ve nera ble third gene ra tion Board
Member , share d some of his mem ori es
shortly b efore his d eath in 1984.
Format and Content
Rath er than setting up immediate
strict guidelines , the editor decided it
wo uld b e b ett er to let a history be written as it might unf old naturally and
then trim the exces s later. In this
mann er it see med b est to gather material, start a manuscript and see wh at
form evo lve d .
A proper pla ce to start a history is at
the b eginning. The ed itor assign ed
him self the task of cove ring the years
from 1824 to 1 ~95, th e so-called "propri et ary years." During this tim e it was
custo mary for the professors to charge
for tick ets of ad m ission
to their courses
I
of lectures. They paid rent for the use
of the C ollege building and the maintenance. The profits w ere divided
among the professors and later referred
to as the "pro fessorial jackpot." Contrar y to what one might believe, the
professors did not b ecome affluent
~
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from this arrangement, but profited
more from royalties on their textbooks
and enhancement of their private
practice.
Jefferson Medical Coll eg e became a
non-profit institution in 1895. For the
ensuing years, it was appropriate to
trace the history of the 23 departments
(basic sciences and clinical) . To th e
separate authors for th ese departments
were added thos e for the 13 divisions
of Medicine plus Geriatrics, and
Allergy and Immunology. The ed itor
wrote the chapter on the Surgery
Department but recruited authors for
Transplantation, Pediatric surger y,
Plastic sur ge ry, Colo-Rectal surger y,
and Trauma. In some instances the
manuscripts were co-authored. The
major portion of the history related to
the Medical Coll eg e and Hospital, since
the Unive rsity was not founded until
1969.
Among the remaining chapte rs, the
ed itor, as one of the Alumni Members
of the Board of Trustees, awarded himself the pri vilege of writing the history
of that body. Other chapters, assign ed
to appropriate authors, involved the
Deanship, th e Coll eg e of Graduate
Studies, Diploma School of Nursing
(R.N .), Coll eg e of Allied Health Scien ces, Hospital Administration, Affiliations , Alumni Association, Scott
Library, Wom en 's Board, the Military
History, th e Volunteer Fa culty, the
Audiovisual Service, Computer
Assisted Learning, the Art Coll ection ,
and the Unive rsity Regalia (Pr esid ent's
badge, Unive rsity mace and J efferson
colors).
For such a long and complex history,
the line b etween thoroughness and
excessive detail is ver y thin . There will
be criticism for unintended omissions
and unwarranted inclusi ons. The ed ito r
tri ed to be truthful and fair , but admits
to jud gm ental err or.
An appealin g feature of the book will
be the profusion of illustrations. A great
deal of research and expense were
involved in obtaining photographs or
portrait copies of eve ry chairman in
Jefferson 's history and also all Chairmen of the Board, Presid ent s, Dean s,
and Ho spital Directors. For th ose wh o
do not care to read the entire text, the
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photographs will provide a pictorial
history. The b ook will also serve as a
source of referen ce, bu t it is not
intended to be an encyclopedia.
Editorial Assistance
Lat e in 1986, after almos t three year s of
intense lab or , the ed itor expressed to
Dr. Blueml e his dismay that completion
of the task lay seve ral years ahead. Dr.
Blueml e immed iat ely saw that help was
need ed and offe re d the services of an
ed itorial assistant. Dr. J. Woodrow
Savacool, '38, was the obvious choice
b ecause of the exce llent scholarship
demonstrated in his submitted manuscript for the Jefferson history, his published work on the history of pulmonary disease, and the volun tary
assistance he had alread y rendered .
Starting on Janu ar y 1, 1987, he wrote
seve ra l of the missing chapter s,
improved the content and quality of a
number of the manuscr ip ts, and did
mu ch need ed proofread ing. His aid
advance d the publication time by more
than a year.
The Publisher
The history, target ed to appear in the
spring of 1989, is being published by
the firm of Lea and Fe biger. Located
on South Washington Sq uare, it is the
oldes t publishin g firm in the United
States, founded in 1785. T he Execu tive
Edi tor, Mr. R. Kenn eth Bussy, wa s a
history major in college an d has published his ow n history of Lea and
Febi ger . Most of the books of Robley
Dunglison , "Fa the r of American Physiology," personal ph ysician to President s
Jefferson and Madi son , and Dean of
Jefferson Medi cal Co llege (1854-1868)
we re published by this company, as
well as the b ooks of ma ny other Jeffe rson facult y members. Mr. Bussy shares
the famil y spirit of Jefferson and is
det ermined to publish a book of the
highest qu alit y.
Th e book is being designed by York
Production Services in York , Pennsylva nia, and will be printed by William J.
Dornan (book manufact urers since
1877) in Co llingda le, all und er the auspices of Lea and Fe b iger. A separate
ind ex is pla nned for personal names
and sub jects. It is unthinkable that the
Gross Clini c in color would not grace

the outside cover of this one-volume
book of ab out 1,200 pag es.
Appreciation
The ed itor acknowledges with gratitude the coopera tion of the History
Advisory Board, the 63 indi vidual
autho rs, the Alum ni Office ( an cy S.
Gro secl ose and Jo an E. Schott), the
Scott Library (Samuel A. Davis, Dr.
Rob ert T . Lentz and Connie M. Buccella), Archives (Judith A. Rob ins),
Aud iovisual Servi ces (The resa M. Powers) , an d Public Relat ions (Anne M.
Insinger , Rosamunde Ginsburg, Enid
U. Rosenblatt and Vinc ent T. Walsh ).
It is fitting to include this book
amo ng the add-o n achieveme nts of the
Preside ncy of Dr. Bluemle. His ge ntle
ma ndate and sup po rt mad e the book
possi b le. Finally, in his ow n wo rks:
"However powerful our b asic understandi ng of health and disease ma y
become, its ap plica tion will always
dep end on the institution which crea tes
that understanding and passes it on to
the nex t ge nera tion of students. This is
the story of one suc h institution ." 0

THOMAS JEFFERSON UNIVERSITY
Tradition and H erit age
This d efinitive histor y of Thomas Jefferson Unive rsity is an impressive and
handsomely produced volume recounting the story of the University from its
origins in 1824 to its present position as one of America's premi er med ical
institutions. T he fabric of history is people, and throughout these pages there
is a parad e of inter estin g peopl e wh o co ntributed to ma king J efferson what it
is today. You'll m eet Robley Dunglison , personal physician to Presid ent
Thomas Jefferson, Samuel D . Gr oss, the great est surgeon of his da y, and John
H. Gibbon, Jr., the inventor of the heart-lung machine, a d evice that initiated
the era of open heart sur gery, along with a supporting cast of hund reds. It' s
all within the pages of Thomas Jefferson Univ ersity: Tradition and Heritage,
a scholarly accounting of the Unive rsity's proud past, present, and
encour ag ing future. The text is enlivene d by man y hu nd red s of old , new , and
sometimes rare, woodcuts and photogr aphs. A "must" for J efferson alumni
and all tho se int erested in medi cal history .
Edited and with contrib utions b y F RE DE RICK B. WAGNER, JR. , M.D .,
Grace Revere Osler Professor Emeritus of Surger y an d University Hist orian,
Thomas Jefferson University, Phil ad elphia, Penn sylvan ia. Foreword b y
LEWIS W. BLUEMLE , JR. , M.D . (62 contrib utors). abo ut 1100 pp . (8!h11),
ab out 1200 illus., March 1989. PRIC E: $120.00.
Send your orde r to Jefferson Medical College History, c/o the Alumni
Office, 1020 Locust Street, Philadel phia, PA 19107.

JEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE
Department of Neurology
presents
BASIC APPROACHES
TO COMMON NEUROLOGICAL DISORDERS
to be held
Februar y 23-25, 1989
at
The Socie ty Hill Sherat on H otel
On e Do ck Street
Philadelphia, Penn sylvania
For fur ther info rmation con tact:
The Office of Continuing Medical Education
1025 Walnut Street, Room G3
Philadelphia , PA 19107
(215) 928-6992

ANEW
POOLED LIFE
INCOME FUND
Francis J . McG overn , Direct or of
Plann ed Givin g, announced recently
that Thomas Jefferson niversity has
sta rted a second Pool ed Life Income
Fund . T he Fund pr ovid es incom e during the participant's lifetime, with an
attractive return on investments and
elimination of taxes on ga ins. Ot her
features of the Fund include immediate
income tax d eductions, incom e for
hei rs, and possible estate tax savings.
Mr. McGovern explains tha t a pooled
income fund ope ra tes ve ry mu ch like a
bank's common tru st fund or an openend ed mutual fund . App ropriat e asse ts
are irrevocably transferred to the
separately maintained Pooled Income
Fund , w here they are invested togeth er
JEFFERSON ALUMNI BULLETIN
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with the asse ts of others wh o have
ma de similar life incom e gifts.
Each designat ed b eneficiary receives
his or her sha re of the Fund's incom e
(fully taxabl e) every year for life.
Upo n the d eath of the last b en eficiary entitled to receive incom e under
the Pooled Incom e Fund ag reeme nt,
asse ts (equal to the valu e of the agr eeme nt's asse ts in the Fund at the tim e)
are rem oved from the Fund and used
by Thomas Jefferson Unive rsity for
Jefferson Medical Coll eg e purposes.
Example: Dr. Sm ith's $10,000 gift is
invested in J efferson's Poo led Income
Fund. The Fund earn s 6%this year, so
Dr. Smith rec eiv es $600-his share of
the Fund 's earn ings . Upon his death,
years lat er , his life income agreem ent's
share of the Fund's assets is worth
$14,000; this amo unt is rem ov ed from
the Fund and paid to Thomas Jefferson
Unive rsity for Jefferson Medi cal College's purposes.
Thom as Jefferson University has
ope rated a Pooled Income Fund since
19i2. Over the years, many donors/inves tors have co ntrib uted to the Fund
while ret ainin g a life inter est in the
asse ts. In this way, thousands of d ollars
have b een derived from the Fund for
the b enefit of Jefferson Medi cal C ollege, sup porting a variety of purposes
from scho larships to annual giving . The
Pooled Life Incom e Fund II will enable
participants to contribute eve n more to
the growth and strengthe ning of the
Co llege .
Individuals wishing to learn more
abo ut the Fund are invited to co ntac t
Mr. McGovern at 618 Scott Building,
1020 Wa lnut Street. Philad elphia, PA
191Oi , or to ca ll him at (215)
928-i990. 0

Rx:
Medicine and Art
for an
Elegant Evening
The Philad elphia Museu m of Art was
the setting this yea r for the an nual President's Club dinner , held on Oct ob er
28. A record attenda nce of nearl y 400
members and guests enjoyed the music
of Jimmy Ray's band and a sum ptuous
dinner elega ntly ca te red by the
Museum.
Jeffe rson's President's Club me mbe rs

are very special peopl e, wh ose loyalt y
and gen erosity hav e made it possible
for the institution to mak e significant
advances in hea lth ed ucation, care an d
research whil e pr eserving its tradi tional
standards. The annual dinner is a time
to say thank you .
T his year Mrs. Samuel ~1. V. Hamilton, C hairman of the Development

Mrs. Hamil ton welcome d the guests as President Bluemle look ed on.
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Com m itte e o f the Board o f Trust ees,
offere d the opening remarks for th e
pro gram , afte r whi ch Pr esid ent Lewis
W. Bluemle, [ r., M.D. introduced the
new Fellows. They ar e: Dr. and Mrs.
athan Blinn, '63, Mr. and Mrs . Ira
Brind , Orville H . Bullitt, J r., Ph .D .,
Maxine Pincus Epstein , Sheldon G. GiIgo re, M.D ., '56, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
McCl em ents, Jr. , Mr. and Mrs. Alb ert
Sklar, and Dr. and Mrs. Fr ed eri ck B.
Wagn er , [r., '4 1. Gold -headed canes ,
traditionally d eri ved from the wand of
Aesc ulap ius and hen ce a sy m bol of th e
healing arts, w er e pr esent ed to th e new
Fellow s b y Edward C. Dri scoll ,
C ha irman o f the Board of Trust ees.
Aft er the ce re mo nies in th e lower
co ur t, th e guests w ere sum m one d b y
trumpet and tombon e vo luntary to

A trumpet and trombone ooluutanj summoned guests up the grand staircase to
dinn er on the balconu.

Nearly 400 people assembled at the Philadelphia Mu seum of A rt for the
annual President's Club Dinn er.

p ro cess up th e grand staircase for
dinner on th e b alc on y, wh er e th ey
din ed on sev iche of scallops , tenderl oin
of b eef and long-stemmed stra w berries
dipped in chocolate, with cr eme
£raich e.
In keeping with th e rich ton es of the
paintings and tapestri es, th e co lor m otif
for the oc casion was a vivid rose red ,
whi ch had b een carried through from
the invitation s to th e table d ecor ,
accente d w ith dramatic centerp ieces.
The mu seum setting ap prop riate ly
link ed th e heritage of th e collecti on , a
lega cy of th e Fin e Arts Gall er y of th e
gre at C ent ennial Exposition o f 1876,
with J efferson's own hist or y. A repro-

Th e hall of tap estries pro vided all eleg ant setting for dinn er .

Dr.]. W oodro w Savacool, '38, Mrs.
Charl es Kurz; and Mrs. Savacool.

d ucti on o f Th e Gro ss C lini c on the invitati on s, p ro gr am and favors remi nd ed
the guests that Thom as Eakins had
painted th e masterpiece wit h the Exposition in mind, and that th e Museum of
Art had rest or ed and re mounted the
painting in 1961 in pr ep aration for a
retrosp ecti ve exhib ition of Ea kins '
works. The exhib ition had ca rried the
name of Samuel D. Gross and Jefferson
to viewers in Washin gton and C hica go
as well as Philad elphia.
All in all it wa s a respl endent evening ,
and mu ch lat er, when the gues ts
d ep arted , th ey carried w ith them the
sense o f loyalti es shared in ensur ing the
continue d grow th o f a stro ng instit ution. 0
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Donald Le e Jungkind, Ph .D. has been
prom oted to the rank of Pro fessor of
Path ology and Cell Biology.

The

o
Scene

Peter A. McCue, M.D. has been
ap po inted an Associate Professor of
Path ology and Cell Biology.
Eric L. Michelson, M.D. has been
prom oted to the rank of Pro fessor of
Medicine.
Richard H. Ochs, M.D. has been
appo inted an Adj unct Clini cal Professor of Path ology and Cell Biology.

Appointments and
Promotions

Hormoz Ehya, M.D. has b een promoted to the rank of Associat e Professor of Path ology and Ce ll Biolo gy.

Lewis Perelmutter, Ph .D. has been
ap po inted an Adjunct Resear ch Professor of Pedi atr ics.

Michael A. Alexander, M.D. ha s b een
appointed a C linical Associate Prof essor of Rehabilitati on Med icine.

Lawrence S. Friedman, M.D. has been
promot ed to the rank of Associate Professor of Medicine.

Diane K. Reibel-Shinfeld , Ph .D . has
b een pro moted to the ran k of Research
Associa te Professor of Physiology.

Mohmed A. Amer, M.D. ha s b een
appointed a Visiting Professor of
Dermat ology.

Elan Gandsman, Ph.D. has b een
appo inted an Associat e Professor of
Radi ati on On cology and Nuclea r
Medicine.

Barbara Schick, Ph.D. has been
appoi nted an Associate Prof essor of
Med icine an d Biochemi str y.

Demetrius Bagley, M.D. has b een
promoted to the rank of Prof essor of
Urology.

Scott Gilbert, Ph.D. has been
ap po inted a Visiting Associate Prof essor of Anato my .

Rob ert J. Bak er , M.D. has b een
appointed a Professor of Surgery .

Martin J. Glynn, M.D. has b een
appo inted a C linical Associate Prof essor of Med icine.

Giancarlo Barolat, M.D. has b een promo ted to the ran k of Associa te Professor of Neuros urg ery.
Reza Ismail Bashey, Ph.D. has b een
appointed a Research Associate Professor of Med icine.
John Michael Bertoni, M.D., Ph.D. has
b een promoted to the rank of Pro fessor
of Neurology .
Gar y C. Bro wn , M.D. has been promot ed to the ran k of Professor of
Ophthalmo logy.

Ali Z. Hameli, M.D. has b een
ap po inted a C linical Associate Pro fessor of Pathology and Cell Biology.
Terry D. Heiman-Patterson, M.D. has
been ap po inted an Associate Professor
of Ne uro logy .
Joannes Bernardus Hoek, Ph.D. has
been pro moted to the rank of Pro fessor
of Path ology and Cell Biology.

Jaim e Caro, M.D. has been promoted
to the rank of Professor of Med icine.

Bon g H. Hyun, M.D., D .Sc. has b een
appointed a C linica l Professor of
Path ology an d Cell Biology.

Paul M. C onsigny, Ph.D. has been
appointed a Research Associate Pro fessor of Radi ology.

Renato V. Iozzo, M.D. has b een
ap po inted a Professor of Path ology an d
Cell Biology.

H arry S. C oope r, M.D. , '72 has b een
promoted to the rank of Professor of
Patholog y and C ell Biology.

Richard A. Jacoby, M.D. , '76 has b een
appointed a C linical Associate Pro fessor of Dermatology.

Shobha na A. Desai, M.B., B.S. has
b een promoted to the rank of C linical
Associate Professor of Pediatr ics.

Andrew S. Janoff, Ph.D. has been
appointed an Ad junct Associate Professor of Path ology and Cell Biolog y.
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Paul Schick, M.D., D .D.S. has been
ap po inted a Professor of Medi cine.
John W. Shuck, M.D. has been appointed a Clinical Associat e Professor
of Med icine.
Theodore F. T arasc hi, Ph.D. has b een
promoted to the rank of Associat e Professor of Pathology and Ce ll Biology.
Leslie Tupchong, M.B., Ch. B., D.Phil.
has b een promoted to the rank of Clinical Associate Professor of Radi ation
Oncology and Nuclea r Med icine.
Jeffrey C . Weiss, M.D ., '71 has been
pro moted to the rank of C linical Professor of Ped iatri cs.
Richard P. Wilson, M.D . has b een
promoted to the rank of Associate
Professor of Ophthalmology.
C raig A. Winkel, M.D. has b een
appointed an Associate Pro fessor of
Obstet rics and Gynecology.

Here and There
Thomas M. Butler , Ph .D., Pro fessor of
Physiology, was the recipient of the
1988 Burlington No rthern Fo undation
Fa cul ty Ach ievem ent Award for the
ba sic sciences , pr esent ed at Class Day

on June 9, 1988. Dr. Butler se rves as
coo rd ina tor of Medical Physiology for
first yea r students, and tea ch es th e
sec tions on muscle and membrane
physiology.
Stephen A. Feig, M.D., Professor of
Radi ology and Dir ect or of th e Brea st
Imaging Cente r, was the Pro gram
Chai rman for a 20-hour Categori cal
Co urse on Breast Imaging pr esented at
the 88th Annu al Meeting of the American Roent gen Ray Societ y in San Francisco last sp ring. Dr. Feig also ed ited a
200-page Breast Imaging Syllabus published b y the American Roent gen Ray
Societ y in conjunction with the course.
Joseph S. Gonnella, M .D., Vice President and Dean , delivered a pr esentation entitled "M edi cal Education : Past ,
Present and Future" at the 1988 Joint
Scientific Co nfe rence of the Kor ean
Med ical Association of Ameri ca and
the Kor ean Medi cal Associati on, in
Seo ul, Korea, Oct ob er 5-7, 1988.
Bruce E. Jarrell, M.D., Associat e Professo r of Surge ry an d Direct or of the
Hospit al's Transpl ant Pro gram, has
been accepted int o the Soc iety of Univers ity Surgeons. Membership in this
selec t gro up is limit ed to 300 surgeons
throughou t the United Stat es.
Daniel Z. Louis, M.S. ,Managing Director of Th e Cente r for Resear ch in Medi cal Ed uca tion and Health C are , Joseph
S. Gonnella, M.D., Vice Presid ent and
Dean , and Dir ect or of the Cente r, and
Carter Zeleznik, Ph.D., Seni or Besearche r, are the joint authors of a
presen ta tion in a new book , Stemming
the Rising Cos ts of Medi cal Care:
A nsw ers and A ntido tes, pu blished by
the W. K. Kellogg Found ati on, Battle
Creek, Michi gan. T hei r rep or t is titled
"An Approach to the Prevent ion of
Lat e Hosp ital Admissions ."
Carl M. Mansfield, M.D. , Pro fessor of
Radiation Oncology an d uclear Med icine and C hairman of the Dep artmen t,
has been elec ted Presid ent of the Ame rican Rad ium Soc iety for a one-year
term.
Herbert C. Man smann, Jr. , M.D., '51,
Professo r of Pedi atri cs, Direct or of the
Division of Allergy and Clinica l Immunology, and Associa te Professor of

Medi cin e, wa s awarded the 1988 Bret
Ratn er Memorial Award in Allergy at
the 57th annual meetin g of the Section
on Allergy and Immunology of the
American Acad em y of Pediatrics in San
Francisco recentl y. Dr. Mansm ann was
hon or ed for his outstand ing co ntrib utions to the field of allergy and immunology, whi ch include development of
a therapeuti c ladder for the treatment
of chronic asthma, and of a menu for
the managem ent of sever e, prolonged ,
acute asthma. Dr . Mansmann is the
found er of the journal Pediatri c
Asthma, Allergy & Immunolo gy .
J ose Ma rtinez, M. D. , Professor of Medicin e, was the recipient of the 1988 Burlington orthe rn Foundation Faculty
Achi ev em ent Award for the clinical
sciences, pr esent ed at Class Da y on
June 9, 1988. Dr. Martinez serves as
Associate Dir ect or and Dir ect or of
Resear ch Education at Jefferson's Cardeza Foundati on for Hem at ologic
Resear ch.
Joseph F. Rodgers, M.D., Associa te
Dean for Resid en cy and Affiliated
Hospital Programs, pr esent ed an
exhibit entitled "Evaluation of Clinica l
Clerkships in Affiliated Hospitals" in
the Inn ovati ons in Medi cal Education
sec tion of the 99th Annu al Meetin g of
the Association of Ame rica n Medi cal
Co lleges in Chi cago this ove mber.
A Medical Issues Preceptorship Program has been spo nsored at J effers on
by the Co uncil of Medi cal Specialty
Societi es. The program, whi ch is support ed b y donati ons from the CM SS
member soc ieties and a gra nt from the
Pew Memori al Trust, pr ovid es grants
to per mit Co ngressio nal legislati ve
health aides (many of whom have no
d irect health care experience) to spend
up to one week in residen ce in a health
care de livery facili ty. Preceptorsh ips
are offered at regional referral centers,
community hospitals, community
health serv ices and me ntal healt h fac ilities. Each pro gra m is designed to provide insigh t into the co mplexities of
health ca re deliver y. Jefferson was one
of seven sites selec ted nati onally for the
pro gram in 1988. Th e initial session was
held at Jefferson in May, and a seco nd
session is pr esentl y being planned.

Lectures Presented
HOUSEL LECTURE
Eugene Braunwald, M.D., Hersey Professo r of the Theory and Practice of
Medi cine at Harv ard Medical School,
Chairman of the Depar tment of Medi cine, and Physician-in-Ch ief of the
Brigham and Beth Israel Hospitals in
Boston , presented the eighth annual
Housel Lecture on October 12 in SolisCo he n Aud itori um. His topic was
"Future Dir ections in Ca rdio logy." Th e
Housel Lecture honors the late
Ed m und L. Housel, M.D ., Honorary
Clinical Assistant Professor of Medicine, wh o pioneered the teaching and
clinical progra ms in hyp ertension at
Jefferson in the 1940s. Dr. Housel had
serve d as Presid ent of the Philad elphia
Co unty Med ical Society and Presid ent
of the Jefferson Alumni Associati on.
REHFUSS LECTURE
G. Barry Pierce, M.D., Distin guished
Cent enn ial Resear ch Professor of
Pathology at the Univ ersity of Co lorado Health Sciences Cent er, wa s the
speak er at the 25th annual Martin E.
Behjuss Lecture on Wednesday,
ovember 9 in Solis-Coh en Aud itoriu m . Dr. Pierce's topic was " Em bryonic Regulat ion of Cancer C ells."
Dr. Pierce has tak en a developmental
point of view that , irresp ectiv e of the
ca use of cance r, the fac tors governing
its regulation sho uld be only quantitatively different from the regulation of
normal tissue. He has demonstrated
that cance r cells ca n differentiate and
become benign . T his obs ervation has
led to the idea that alternatives for
cytotoxic therapy of can cer might be
manufactured by dir ectin g the di fferentiation of malignant to ben ign cells.
Ov er the past 12 years, Dr. Pierce has
been studying how the embryo accomplishes this task. He feels that the compon ents ar e now in plac e for the discov ery of factors that cause cancer cells
to differentiate and beha ve as norm al
cells.
T he Beh fuss Lecture, cr eat ed and
endowed b y the Percival E. and Ethel
Brown Foerderer Fo undation , hon ors
the late Mart in E. Beh fuss, ~ 1. D., Pro fessor of C linica l Med icine at Je fferson.
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Cultural Exchange
Carlo De Marco, M.D., Dean of the
Medical School of "La Sapienza" University of Home and Alberto Montori,
M.D ., F.A.C.S. , Professor and Chairman of the Department of Surgery at
"La Sapienza" niversity of Rome
visited J efferson in ovember in continuati on of a 1984 agreement under
which representatives of our tw o me dical schools exchange visits annually. In
1987, Gera ld Marks, M.D ., '49, Professor of Surgery , and Anthony J. T rio lo,
Ph.D., Professor of Pharmacology ,
served as visiting professors at Home,
and in 1988, Hobert M. Steine r, M.D .,
Professor of Had iology and Co- Director of the Division of General Diagnostic Radiology ma de a similar visit.
While they were her e Drs. De Marco
and Montori met wi th Dean J oseph F.
Gonnella , M.D ., Associate Dean for
Affiliati on and Hesid ency Programs
Joseph F. Rodgers, M.D. , Professor of
Surg er y and Director of the Division of
Color ectal Surger y Gerald J. Marks,
M.D. , and Chairman of the Department of Sur ger y Francis E. Rosato ,
M.D ., in the second joint congress of
the schools, to plan the 5th International Symposium of Dig estiv e Surgery
and Endoscopy which will be held in
Rom e, September 27-30, 1989.

Pictured here as th ey presented the
m eda l of "La Sapi enza" Uni versity of
Rom e and a sp ecial citation to ]effe rson are, left to right , Dr. Montor! and
Dr. DeCarlo, with President Bluem le, Dr.
Mar ks, and Dr. Gonnella.

Joining in the plans for the September
Symposium was Luigi Mason i, M.D ., a
Research Fellow sponsor ed b y the Italian Research Council, wh o has b een
working with Dr. Marks at J efferson
this fall. In Rom e Dr. Masoni is a resident in gen eral sur gery in the dep art ment of Dr. Albert o Montori, and will
be returning ther e in mid-Januar y. Pictured b elow at one of the pla nning sessions ar e Dr. Montori, Dr. Masoni, and
Dr. Mark s.

Jefferson Medi cal Coll ege
Department of Ne urology
prese nts
DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT OF THE PAIN DISORDER,
REFLEX SYMPATHETIC DYSTROPHY SYNDROME
to be held
March 10, 1989
at
Jefferson Medical Co llege
1025 Wa lnut Street
H erbert Auditorium
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
For further inform at ion contact:
The Office of Continuing Me dical Ed ucation
1025 Walnu t St reet, Room G3
Philadelp hia, PA 19107
(215) 928-6992
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On January 7 Dr. Masoni will join
Dr. Mark s, and Mohammed Moh iud din , M.B.B.S., F.H.C.H . (Lond.), Professor of Hadiation On cology and
uclear Medi cine, in pr esenting the
results of a rectal ca nce r ma nagement
pr ogram at Surg ica l Grand Hound s. Dr.
Mark s will spe ak on "The Evo lution of
the Pro gram," Dr. Mohiuddin will describe "Hefin em ent s in the Scheme of
Hadiation Th erap y," and Dr. Masoni
will discuss "Expression of the Data in
a Multitude of Subs ets. "

Alfred F. Hammond, Jr ., 1514 Trent
Blvd ., New Bern , NC , has started his
12th year of retirem ent , which he ca lls
"beautiful and w ell-prep ar ed for ." He
and his wife, Luc y, tra veled bef ore
retirem ent , and are now enjoy ing stay ing at home. He sees his roommate,
Tho mas J . Taylor occasionally.
Gilbert M. Halpern, 1070 Qu een Emma
St., S uite 306, Hon olulu , HI , has retired
after 45 yea rs as the Medi cal Director
of the Dole Co mpany, but is still maintainin g his office practice, restricting
hims elf to minor sur gery and ge neral
practice. He is Senior Active Physician
at th e Qu een 's Ho spital. He is also
"play ing with a computer and learning
high er mathem atics just to keep the
brain stirring."
Gurbachan S. Janda, P.O . Box 165,
Yuba Cit y, CA , is lookin g forward to
'34's 55th class reuni on in 1989.

1921
Verne S. Caviness, 913 Vance St. ,
Raleigh , C , writes that he closed his
office in 1981, at the age of 86. He
remains ve ry acti ve garde ning, with
150 rose bushes to keep him bu sy, as
we ll as a number of local civic
interests.

1927
Samuel M. Dodek, 2930 Woodl and Dr. ,
.W., Washin gton , D.C. , has b een
hon ored by the crea tion of the Oscar I.
and Mildred S. Dod ek Chair of O bste trics and Gynecology at Geor ge
Washingt on University. Dr. Dod ek is
Professor Emeritus of Clinical Obstetrics and Gynecology at the Unive rsity
and founder of the Kane-King-D od ek
Soc iety.

1932
Reginald A. Allen, 297 Wa terma n St.,
Provide nce, RI, has retir ed from his
practice of p ed iatri cs afte r 52 yea rs.
Amo ng severa l reasons cited we re that
he was beginning to see child ren wh ose
grandp arents he had care d fo r.

1934
Harry B. Bower, 2561 N . Sixth St.,
Harr isburg, PA, was critica lly injur ed in
May 1988 w he n his ow n ca r ran ove r
him as he was mailing a letter. He spent
seven weeks in the hosp ital , and has
since been recuperatin g at hom e whe re
he is said b y his dau ght er to b e "do ing
nicely."

Arthur Foo-Sen Liu, 217 Park Row,
ew York , Y, is also lookin g for ward
to the 55th reuni on in 1989. He is in
very close touch with all of his famil y.
On e son lives in Yorktown Heights, one
in Brooklyn , and one in Boston, wh ere
he is head of the Anesth esiology
Department at Pet er Bent Brigh am and
a Professor at Harvard. Dr. Liu's
brother , Gordon ('48) lives in Ha waii;
his thr ee sons are all Jefferson graduates also, two of th em in 1987 (Rand al
and Jeffrey).

Lowenstein in February 1983, Bernard
W.D. Fong, '52, the new Vice President , pr esided . Present among recent
returnees or those sta tioned at TripIer
Arm y Hospital, we re: Martin L.
Dresner, '65, Robert E. Atkinson , '77,
Kenneth I. Kaan, '79, Jeffrey S. Fong,
'80, Lee K.W. Au, '80, George B. Lisehora, '84, Craig e. Powell, '86, and
Gregory K. Yim, '88.

1944}
Robert L. Breckenridge, 13 Cunningham Ln. , Che rry Hill, NJ, has just
been named Path ologist of the Year by
the College of American Pathologists.
He is Deputy Medi cal Examiner in
Salem C ounty, ew Jersey, and
Path ologist at Elmer Community Hospital, as well as being Honorary Professor of Path ology at Jefferson. He is
immedi at e Past Pres ident of the College of Ame rican Patho logists, and
chairpe rso n of or advisor to several
CAP co mmittees, including the AIDS
task for ce, the Int ern ational Relations
Committee, the Co uncil on Education
and Publicati ons, and inspector for the
Lab orat ory Accred itation Program.

Hawaii Alumni
Dinner Meeting Honors
Robert T. Wong, '36
T he Hawaiian C ha p ter of the Jefferson
Medi cal Co llege Alumni Assoc iation
held a d inner meeting ove mbe r 16,
1988 at the Hilt on Hawaiian Village to
hon or fellow alumnus Robert T, Wong,
'36 for his continued services to J ef ferson and to the medi cal co mmunity . A
Koa Bowl carve d from a nati ve
Ha waiian wood wa s pr esent ed to Dr.
Wong on behalf of the local cha p ter.
Dr. Won g has b een the local Alum ni
Vice Presid ent since 1965 and is the
fath er of Stephen W. Wong, '72 and
Bradley D. Wong, '75. An annual
Rob ert T . Wong Lectureship was established thr ee yea rs ago at the Unive rsity
of Hawaii Medi cal Schoo l, at which the
first speake r was Robert C. Gallo , '63,
the discoverer of the HI V virus .
Against the backdrop of the black and
blu e Jefferson banner pr esent ed to the
Hawaii chap ter b y the lat e Dean Leah

Dr . Breck enridge

1947
James T. Helsper, 635 Union St., Pasad en a, CA, has been elected President
of the Soc iety of Head and Neck
Surgeons.
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A Salute to
Two Great Men of the Teens
Louis H. Clerf, '12

Louis H. Cteri, '12, Maria Manor ,
1030004 Street , North St. Petersburg, FL , will celebrate his 100th
birthday this January.
22
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Baldwin L. Keyes, '17

Baldwin L. Key es, '17, 609 Wynnewood Plaza, Wynn ew ood, PA,
celebrate d his 95th birthday this
past July .

Addendum:
b y Fr ed erick B. Wagner, Jr. , M.D ., '41

Th e ed itors also invited Dr. Frede rick
B. Wa gner, [r. , Th e Grace Revere Osler
Prof essor Emeritu s' of Surgery and
Universit y Historian, to comment on
his m emories of Dr . Clerf. Th e following remarks are excerpted from these
reminiscences:

Louis H. Clerf, M.D., '12 - "Mr. Jefferson"
by William H. Baltzell, M.D., '46

Louis H. Clerf, " Mr. Jefferson ," wa s
born in Ellensb urg , Washington in
1889. He always spo ke with pleasur e of
his yo uth on his fath er's cattle ran ch .
Afte r grad uating from St. Martin's C ollege in Olympia, Washington, he
attende d the Unive rsity of Oregon
Med ical Schoo l. Since m ost of the textbooks he used we re written by Jeffe rson gra d ua tes he transferred to Jeffe rson Medi cal Co llege for his last tw o
yea rs, grad ua ting in the Class of 1912.
After two yea rs as resid ent physician
(inte rn) he became Chi ef Resid ent of
the hospital.
During the First World War he
serve d in the Navy Med ica l Department , co ntinuing his association in the
Reserves until he retired with the rank
of Ca p tain.
After the wa r he attended the New
York Eye & Ear Infirmary until he
returned to Jefferson in 1922 as Instruc tor in Bronch oesophagoscop y
und er Chevalier Jackson . On Dr. Jac kson's reachin g mandator y retirem ent
age in 1930, Dr. Cl erf was appointed
Professor of Bronch ology and Eso phagology . In 1936, aft er the early retireme nt of Dr. Fielding O. Lewi s, he was

Dr. Baltzell is a Clinical Prof essor of
Ot olaryngology at Jefferson Medical
Coll ege and Presid ent of the Alumni
Association .

also appointed Chairman of Lar yn gology. In 1954 he b ecame Emeritus
Professor.
Dr. Clerf gave him self fully to his
profession . He was a member of ove r
25 medi cal organizations. He b ecame
pr esid ent of many of these organizations, including the Philadelphia
C ounty Medical Soci et y, the American
Broncho-E sophageal Associati on, the
Philadelphia Lar yn gological Societ y,
the Triologica l Soci ety and the New
York Laryng ological Soci et y. He wa s
also on the American Board of Examin ers in Otolaryngolog y and the
American Board of Ch est Physi cians.
He received many honora ry degrees,
including Doctor of Laws from Villanova Unive rsity; Doctor of Science from
St. Martin's Colleg e, and Doctor of Letters from Jefferson Medical Coll eg e.
In addition to all of these ac tivities
Dr. Clerf contributed over two
hundred papers to the literature. He
always carri ed several p~i1s "too
sho rt to use" in his pock et to make
notes.
Dr. Cl erf co ntrib uted even more to
Jefferson . He reorgan ized the Alumni
Givin g Campaign and headed th e
Alumni contrib utions to the Pavilion
building. He was the first recipi ent of
the Alumni Achi evem ent Awa rd . He is
ind eed "Mr. J efferson. "
On retiring Dr . Clerf moved to St.
Pet ersburg, Florida, wh er e he still
enjoys life as he looks forward to his
100th birthday in January 1989. 0

Dr. C lerf was an articulate teacher.
His lectures were po pu lar and we llattended and they we re ver y clear. He
would give the ana tomy of the lar ynx
in a way that yo u never had und erstood
it during the dissecti on in ana tom y. He
made it all very sim ple an d ver y interesting . It' s easy to see w hy he attract ed
so many resid ent s and ma de laryngology a p opular subject. Of course he
was a pr ot ege of Chevalier Jackson,
who was the pio neer an d fath er of this
typ e of wo rk.
When Dr. C lerf took ov er for Chevalier Jack son at J efferson there was a
Jap an ese resid ent by the name of j o
On o, C lass of 1928. J 0 Ono train ed
und er Dr. Clerf an d became the grea test otolaryngo logist in Japan.
On e poin t that I would like to mak e
is that Dr. Clerf coo perated with Dr.
Thom as A. Shallow, who wa s the
Sam uel D. Gross Professor of Surger y,
in an ope ra tion uniqu e for its tim e,
w hich was called the combined onestage ope ra tion for the correction of
pharyngeal diverti culu m. In those
earlier da ys antibiotics were not in use,
and theref ore the ope rat ion was done
elsew he re in two stages in order to
avoid infection. Dr. Sha llow, however,
was ab le to do the w hole procedure in
one stage witho ut antibio tics and
claimed that he d id no t get a single
case of infection or of med iastiniti s in
ove r 400 consec utive personal cases
done with Dr. C lerf. T here was a very
fam ous surgeon in Boston by the na me
of Lah ey w ho championed the twostage operation, but Dr. Shall ow
b ecame famous for the one-stage
pro cedure.
When the pati ent was an estheti zed ,
Dr. C lerf would insert the esophagoscope d own into the diverticulum in
the neck , and introduce the scop e into
the p ouch . Then Dr. Shallow would
opera te and co uld fee l with his finger
the end of the eso phagoscope in the
pouch. This help ed him to identify the
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pouch , and havin g gras pe d it with a
sp ecial clamp, Dr. C lerf wo uld w ithdraw the esop hagoscope and Dr. Shallow wo uld then dissect out the p ou ch.
When it had b een co m plete ly and
p ro perl y dissect ed he wo uld ask Dr.
Clerf to pa ss the esophagoscop e past
the pou ch int o the lower portion of the
esop hagus. This wa s easily done
b ecau se the d ay b ef or e the operation
Dr. Clerf wo uld have had the pati ent
swallow a string int o the sto mac h. He
wo uld then pa ss a bou gie over the
string so that wh en he w ante d to pa ss
the esop hagoscop e past the pou ch it
wo uld follow the string int o the sto mac h. With the esop hagoscope in place
Dr. Shallow w ould repair the eso p hagus so that ther e wo uld be no narrowing 'at this poin t.
Dr. C lerf and Dr. Shallow always did
this ope ra tion togeth er. They wrote
man y articles abo ut this procedure and
I ac tually helped prepare an exhibit at
one of the nation al meetings-it mi ght
have been of the Ameri can Co llege of
Sur geons or the Ame rican Medical
Assoc iation-on the techni qu e. Ultima te ly the co m bined p ro cedure
becam e estab lished as the co rrect way
to d o the operation.
Dr. Clerf gave the impression of
bein g "ma rried to his wo rk." He ca me
every day to J effer son and treated
ward and pri vat e pati ents in the same
way. Ther e was no differ ence. He wa s
a very w ell-liked per son and for that
reason he was chos en to be the first
cha irma n of the committee for the
Annua l Givin g fund . He would give
ve ry int er estin g pep talk s. He was the
natural person to d o this-he wa s so
w ell kn own and just seeme d the right
per son to start this ca m paign off. 0

Presid ent Lewis W. Bluemle, lr. , M .D.
and Dr. Clerf a few years ago .
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A Celebration
for
Baldwin L. Keyes, M.D., '17

Bald win L. Keyes, M.D ., '17, Pro fessor
E me ritus of Psychi atry, Past Presid ent
of th e Alumni Assoc iation, and Alum ni
Achievement Aw ard recipient, attai ned
the ag e of 95 on Jul y 29,1988. T o help
him ce leb rate this milesto ne the
Department of Psychi atry arra ng ed a
round of ac tivities for Dr. Keyes and
his w ife on Novemb er 30. Th e d ay
began w ith Gra nd Rounds in Herbut
Aud ito rium. Th e spea ker for the occasion was Rob ert L. Sado ff , ~L D . , C linical Professor of Psych iatry at the University of Penn sylvani a Sch ool of
Medi cin e, and Dir ect or of the C en ter
for Stud ies in Social-Legal Psychi atry at
the Unive rsity of Penn sylvani a.
In int roducin g the guest of hon or ,
How ard L. Field , M.D ., '54, C linica l
Professor of Psych iatry and Human
Behavior at Jeffer son , reminded the
audien ce of Dr. Keyes's remark able
ca reer, which began in Rio d e Janeir o
wh er e his fath er w as a d enti st and
where part of his childhood was spent
roaming the And es Mo un ta ins. Lat er
ed ucated in the United Stat es at
Swa rthmo re Preparat or y Sch ool, the
Unive rsity of Pennsylvan ia and Jeffe rson, Dr . Keyes enlisted in the U.S.
Arm y upon grad ua tion . He was award ed the British Militar y Cross for Valour
the followin g year for his serv ice wi th
the B.E.F. Gor do n Highlander s. He
continued for 37 years in the Army
Reserve, returning to active duty for
four ye ars during World War II as
Chi ef Executive Officer in C harge of
Medical Affair s of the 38th Gen eral
Hospital, near Cairo, Eg ypt.
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After Wor ld War I Dr. Keyes
return ed to Philad elph ia, and in 1927
became C hief of the Psych iatric Service at Ph ilad elph ia Ge neral Hosp ital.
He joined the Je ffer son facu lty in 1929.
Under Edward Bauer, M.D ., '14, he
or ga nized the first psychiatric clinic in
a ped iatric d epartment in the United
Sta tes. In 1936 he was ap po inted Clinica l Professor of Psychiatry, and the followi ng ye ar Professor of Psychiat ry,
and in 1942 Head of thc Dcp art mcnt.
Durin g his tenure, psych iatry assumed
a more significa nt place in the curriculum , expand ing from 45 hours in the
senior yea r to 285 hours spac ed thro ugh
the last three years. As a tribute to his
teachin g th e Class of 1955 pr esen ted
Dr. Keyes's p ortrait to the Co llege.
Dr. Keyes serve d as President of
both the Philad elph ia Psychiatric
Society and the Pen nsylvania Psychiatric Soc iety , of which he was a foun d er.
He was also a fou nd er and Councillor
of the Medi co-Legal Institute of Ph ilad elphia and a Director of the Philad elphia Count y Med ical Soc iety . He
served as C hie f of Staff at Jefferson
Hospit al in 1952 and 1953, and as Presid ent of the Alum ni Associat ion in 1955.
Co nce rn for juvenile d elinq uents led
to Dr . Keyes's associa tion with the
Philad elphia Municipal Co ur t as a psy chiatric consulta nt. In that capacity he
wo rked to d evelop and im p ro ve the
social serv ice and p robation offic er section , and hc also se rve d as C ha irman of
the Medi cal Ad visory Co m m ittee of
the Philadelphia County Co ur ts. His
man y contributions to the literatur e of

psych iatry include articles on the relation ship of psychi atry to industr y and
the la w , wa r neuroses, adolesc e nt prob lems, capita l punishment, alco ho lism
an d drug ad d iction.
In recogniti on of his many co ntrib utions, Dr. Ke yes was presented with th e
Alum ni Assoc ia tion's high est hon or , th e
Alumni Achievement Aw ard , in 1971.
After lunch in th e Fa cult y Club at
Jefferson Alumni Hall th e ce leb ra tion
moved to th e Department of Psychiatr y offices in C ur tis Hall, wher e a giant
birthday cake awaited Dr. Keyes, and
man y of his friends from oth er
departments ca me to add th eir go od
wishes .
All in all, the da y w as a gre at success ,
and now we join Dr. Thompson and
the m ember s of th e Departm ent of
Psychiatry and Human Beh avior in
w ishing D r. Keyes and Mrs. Keyes
ma ny mor e goo d years in a world fo r
which they have shown suc h co ntagious enthusiasm . 0

Troy L. Thompson , II , M.D., Prof essor and
Chairman of th e Department of Psychiatry
and Human Beha vior, acc epts a piece of
birthday cak e from Dr. Key es at the party 0'1
No vember 30, as Mrs . Key es looks on .

Howard L. Field, M.D ., '54, introduced Dr. Key es at Grand
Rounds on N ovember 30. Looking on are left to right : Paul J.
Poinsard , M .D ., '41, Abraham Freedman , M.D ., G. Pirooz Sholevar , M.D . and Rob ert L. Sad off, M .D .

Enjoying the party in honor of Dr. Key es are, left to right: Abraham Freed man, M.D., Dr. Key es, Walla ce B. Hussong, M.D ., '544, l ohn A. Koltes, t -;
M.D. , '47 and Paul]. Poinsard, M .D. , '41
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Reaching
for

the
Stars
by Cynthia J. T. Clendenin

T w o Jefferson alumni, Jam es P.
Bagian, M.D ., 77 , 1860 El Mar Lan e,
Seab rook , T X , and Walt er L. McC onnell, i\J. D ., '59, 398 Berkshire V alle y
Road , W harton, N J, are sched uled to
leave this Feb ruary on missions that
w ill take them to rarefied height s, carrying wit h them specially prep ared
lightweight ve rsions of the Jeff erson
banner:
Philadelphia native James F. Bagian ,
M.D ., '77, w ill em b ark on a lon gawa ited five day Space Shuttle mis sion
aboard th e Discovery , rock etin g int o
sp ace on or about F ebruary 18th. It is a
day he has b een looking forward to
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ing forward to sinc e he join ed the
Space program in 1980.
A 1973 gra d uate of Drexel Unive rsity
w ith a d egr ee in mech ani cal engineering, Dr. Bagian w as the recipi ent of th e
ortho paedics p rize at Jeffer son and
planned to b ecome an ortho pa ed ic surgeo n. But a love of flying, nur tur ed b y
his father w ho had b een a co m b at pil ot
during World War II , was in the b ack
of his mind whe n he chanced up on an
article in an Air F or ce Reserve magazine di scussing th e sea rc h for astro na uts
for th e Sp ace Shuttle.
Sea son ed Al umni Bulletin read er s
w ill rem ember that Jam es Bagian ,
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"As tro na ut in T ra ining," was feat ur ed
in th e Wint er 1984 issue in a story
w hich told of his entry into the p rogram in 1980, and of the long, demanding co urse he has follow ed to p repare
for th e 1988 mission.
Dr. Bagian has co m mented that in
the Space Progra m "the m ajority of
peo p le .. . have wid e-ran gin g b ackgro und s, b oth in formal ed uca tion and
inf ormal expo sure. They're looking for
peopl e w ho d on't m ind learning d ifferent areas and have the ability to d o so ."
Dr. Bagian 's many interests have serv ed
him w ell. Whil e at Drexel, where he
gra d uated first in his class, he pa rtici-

pated in inte rco llegiate ice ho ck ey, wa s
a member of the va rsity track team ,
and flew light plan es. He also rebuilt
used ca rs and sold them at a profit.
Mor e recently he has climbed b oth
Mount Raini er and lount Hood, and
w ill ma ke a second atte m p t to rea ch
the summit of Mount McKinl ey next
yea r. He has also completed the Ironma n triathl on co m petition in Ha waii.
As an astro na ut Dr. Bagian ha s b een
called up on to use his aut o mechani cs
back ground as we ll as his eng ineering
training. Since the Challen ger explosion
he has help ed to investigate the causes
of the accident and to d esign an esc ape
syste m for astro na uts, a project utili zing b oth his eng ineering and his medi ca l b ack ground. He has pointed out the
need for human participation in the
space flight s. "Many important di scoveries have occur red thr ou gh cha nce
. . . you need peopl e in space to find
the une xpected."
T he p rimary ob jec tive of the Feb ruary shuttle flight w ill be to launch a

L

Dr. Bagian

Dr. McC onn ell

Tracking Dat a Relay Syste m (T O RSO ) sate llite. In ad d ition to assisting w ith
this mission Dr. Bagian w ill b e parti cipating in ph ar ma ceutical expe riments
and study ing ca uses of space sickness, a
for m of moti on sickness . He may also
tak e a spacewa lk! He has b een prep aring for this possibility b y perfor min g
underwat er maneu ver s in a space suit
at the Lyndon B. Johns on Space Ce nte r
in Hou ston.
When the Discov ery is launch ed at
the Kenned y Space Ce nter this Februar y, Dr . Bagian 's cheering sec tion w ill
include his wife, Tandi, a life scie nces
project manager for ASA, and their
tw o d au ght ers, Krista, 3J4, and Kimberl y, l K We bid him, and all of the
crew, Go dspeed.
J ust tw o days after the scheduled liftoff date for Dr. Bagian, Wa lter L.
McConnell, M.D., '59 w ill leave the
United Sta tes on the firs t leg of a journey that he hopes will take him to the
top of Mount Everest. Dr. McConnell
is Ex pe d ition Coord ina to r an d Team
Ph ysician for a gro up of Ame rican,
Mexican and Nepalese clim bers w ho
w ill follow the footstep s of Sir Edmund
Hillar y and She rpa T en zin g Norgay,
atte m p ting to reach the 29,028 foot

summit via the Sou th Col route. Th e
tri p , w hic h is expe cte d to tak e a tot al of
th ree months, must be accomplished
befor e the next monsoon seaso n begins.
To ma ke it, Dr. McConnell is takin g
leave from his pos ition as Dir ect or of
the Dover ( ew J ersey) Gen eral Hospit al Emergency Room, as he has d one
fo r p reviou s exped itions.
Dr. McC onn ell's love of climbing has
tak en him to Mexico, South Am erica,
Australia, ew Zealand, Indi a and
China as w ell as on five treks in epa l.
The Mar ch 1984 Alumn i Bulletin featur ed a story on his earlier ac complish ments as a climb er, just as the pr evious issue had featured Astr on aut
Bagian.
Like Dr . Bagian , Dr. r-. lcConn ell is
also a runner. It was not until af te r the
age of 40, however , that he d evelop ed
a stro ng inter est in com pe titive running. T he spor t ha s help ed to mak e him
more physically fit than most people
his ag e, and abl e to tak e on the multiple st resses inh er ent in climbing and
trekking. At ag e 57 he is hoping to set a
record as the old est person to stand on
the top of the wo rld's hig hest
mo unta in.
Dr. McC onn ell's plan s, like Dr.
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Bagian 's, have been eight years in the
ma king an d even longer in the dr eaming . Since 1980 a co re gro up of
clim be rs, head ed by Dr. McConn ell,
has been working to ob tain a summit
per mit fro m the Ministr y of Nepal.
Norma lly the process tak es 10-12 years,
and the permits for the Nepalese side
of the mountain ha ve already b een
issued thr ough the yea r 2000. But b y a
stroke of goo d fortun e Dr . McConn ell's
group, now known as "On Top Ever est
'89," was next in line w he n a can cellation occ urre d for this coming spring.
Whe n the members of the exped ition
leave in February they will fly to
Kathmandu , the capital cit y of Ne pal.
Afte r seve ral days in Kathmandu to
organize gear whi ch will hav e b een
ship pe d earlier, the expe d ition
members w ill fly in a twin engine aircra ft to the Sherpa village of Lukla
(9,200 feet ) in Ea stern Nepal. From
there they will sp end about one week
hikin g to the Everest Base Camp,
which is at an elevation of 17,500 feet.
This camp is located at the bas e of the
Khumbu glaci er icefall , one of th e most
treach erous ar eas on the mountain.
Once they hav e made camp, the
members will begin climbing up and
through the icefall in order to estab lish
and supply advance camps high er on
the mountain. In all, four advance
camps will b e estab lished, the highest
at an elevation of nearly 27,000 feet.
Dr. McC onn ell explains that at about
26,000 feet "y ou begin using oxygen."
Th e high est camp will b e used the
night b efore the final assault on the
sum mit occurs, sometime early in May .
He continues , "It is important to get the
summit camp stocked before making
the final assault. When that is accomplished you hope for a window of good
weather , and make all att empts at
reaching the top of the mountain
before the window closes."
In the co urse of the clim b the expe d ition members will be participating in a
series of medi cal and nutrition expe riment s for the U.S. NAVY SEALS and
the Department of Agriculture, designed to giv e insight into th e problems the
human body must fac e at high altitud es. Present unkn owns includ e the
amo unt of food energy required to
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pr ev ent exte nsive losses of b od y mu scle. Such losses affe ct all climbers and
oft en seriously hamper efforts to rea ch
the summ it. From Base Camp thr ou gh
the entire climb, a spe cial food rati on
will b e used whi ch has b een d esign ed
to allow each member to opera te at his
or her optimal level of performance.
Sherpa Sirdar (guide) for the expe d ition will b e Ang Jan gbu, who m Dr .
McConn ell met on his first climb in
Ne pal, ab out ten yea rs ago, and wh om
he describes as "almost a son." Dr.
McConnell spe aks of th e Sherpas affectionately as a people from a tribe near
Ev er est ren owned for their streng th,
adaptability to height s, and amazin g
sense of balance. The Sherpas "seem to
ha ve an inborn sense of pride in what
they do . . .They ar e the most giving
p eople I've eve r met ."
Whil e Dr. McConnell is laying sieg e
to the summit of Mount Ever est his
wife, Isabel, will b e leading one of tw o
support tr eks to the Exp edition Base
Camp at the foot of the mountain. The
participants will climb Kala Patar
(18,100 feet ) for views of Mount Ev erest and then visit several Sherpa villages on the wa y back to Kathmandu.
Som e of the proceed s from the Base
Camp treks will b e used to help defray
the high co st of th e summit exped ition.
Dr. McConnell says he' s also had
delightful expressions of enthusiasm
from school children in the Dover ,
New J ersey ar ea as well as volunteer
help of all kinds from adults who hav e
read newspaper accounts of the high
altitude adventure.
In talking about the plans for On
Top Ev er est '89, Dr . McConnell
em phasizes the importance of following the advice of the Sherpas who will
b e accompanying the exped ition. They
ha ve b een on the mountain many tim es
before. " If the guides tell you it is tim e
to go down, you go down. " When
ask ed about the potential psychological
let-down if an exped ition has to be
call ed off close to the summit he replies, "The old er you get, the more you
accept the fact s." Still, he is optimistic
that the Jefferson banner will ind eed
fly from th e top in this expe d ition and
in Dr. Bagian's, probably closer to the
stars than it has eve r flown b efore. 0
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Dr. Bagian

1948
William H. Annesley, Jr., 135 Lanke nau
Medical Building, Lancaster Ave nue
and City Line, Philadelphia, was
recently honored by members of the
Wills Eye Hospital Retina Service, of
which he is Director, for his cont ribu tions to the field and to the Service, by
dedication of the Service's laser suite in
his name. Making the surprise pr esent ation to Dr. Annesl ey (below) at the
Annual Meeting of the Retina Socie ty,
which was held in Philadelphia, is Wills
Ophthalmologist-in-Chief and Ret ina
Service Co-Director, William Tasman,
M.D.

Edward L. Lancaster, 233 College Av., .
Lancaster , PA, has moved to a new
office instead of retiring. His ort hopaedic practic e allows some leisure tim e
on week-ends, which is "fully consume d by sailbo ating, RC model airplanes and hous e repairs."

1949
Victor A. Bressler , 5607 Ventnor Av.,
Ventnor, NJ , has b een appointed Medical Director of Atlantic City Medical
Cent er's ambulatory car e services,
resp onsible for primary care and sp ecialty clinic services.

1950
James R. Hod ge, 295 Pembroke Rd .,
Akron , OH , has retired from his position as Chairman of the Department of
Psychiatry at ortheastern O hio Universiti es Co llege of Med icine, and has
entere d full-time priva te pra ctice.
Charles G. Silberman, 9 utmeg Ln.,
Westport, CT, has joined the psychiatric staff of the William W. Backus
Hospital. He is a Dip lomate of the
American Board of Psyc hiatry and
Neurology , and also serves as Assistan t
Clinical Professor of Psychiatry at Yale
Univers ity.

1951
Michael R. Dobrid ge, Jr ., 13975 Connecticut Av., Silver Sp ring, MD, has
become the 128th elec ted President of
the Medical and Chirurgical Faculty of
Maryland. He is a specialist in Family
Practice.

1954
Rob ert T. Culp, Oil Ci ty Hospit al, Oil
City, PA, has joined the sta ff of the
Forest Area Family Health Center. He
is also the Medical Direct or of the
Horizon Health Choice Plan.
Rob ert C. Le e, Jr ., 1001 Bishop St.,
Pauahi Tower Suite 310, Honolulu, HI,
writes "Stanley Le vick finally visited
and cru ised (by ship) to the othe r
islands vowing to ret urn. He sta ted
Dave Ch esen again misse d the b oat .
Stan is the hematologist at Einstein
Medical Center. Also a visitor was Mal
Dought erty who is an attending op htha lmologist at the Wills Eye Hospit al.
Look forward to our reun ion in June."

1955
H erbert E:Cohn, 111 S. 11th St., Suite
8229, Philad elphia, PA, has aske d tha t
the following no tice be printed: "As
you mayor may not know, I recently
had two cervical discs and some bone
spurs removed from my neck by Jerry
Cotler and Jewell Osterholm and am
pleased to say that the surgery was
completely successful. I wish to thank
all of my classmates, Jeff erson alumni,
and members of the Jefferson family
who extended the ir good wishes to me
during the tim e of my hospitalization. I
am well on the road to recovery and
plan to be back to normal activity by
the end of October. I am looking forward to our 35th reunion in two yea rs."

.

-

1957

Dr. Jaff e

C lifford T . Rotz, Jr. , 281 Branch Hill
Ln., Columbia, SC , wri tes that he is
Associate Professional Director of
Diagnostic Radi ology at Richland
Mem orial Hospital in Co lum b ia, and
also Clinical Prof essor of Radi ology at
the University of South Ca rolina Schoo l
of Medicine.

1958
John D. Lane, 1202 Pond St., Bristol,
PA, Presid ent of the Philadelphi a
Ca tholic Physicians Guild, was recently
interviewed b y the Catho lic Standard
& T im es. T he sub ject of the discussion
was the Et hics of Medicine .

1959
Richard W. Godshall, Fairhill Rd .,
RD #I , Hatfield , PA, spo ke recently at a
meeting of the Indian Valley Chamber
of Commerce on the impact the ma lpra ctice insurance crisis is having on
bu siness and industry. He serves on a
liability task forc e for the Penns ylvania
Medical Society.

1960
Rudolf W. Bee , 800 Co rb in Av., ew
Britain , CT, has joined the me dical
staff of Th e Co rnwall Hospital in
Cornwall, New York. An op hthalmo logist, Dr. Bee is a Diplomat e of the
American Board of Opht halmo logy
and a Fellow of both the American
Academy of Ophthalmology and the
Royal College of Physicians and Surgeo ns of Ca nada.

Marvin Eo Jaffe, 2100 Packard Av.,
Huntingd on Valley , PA, has just been
named President of the R.W. Johnson
Pharmaceutical Research Institut e. He
will hav e responsibility for all wo rldwide research and development ac tivities previously carried out separately
by Ortho Pharmaceutical Corporation,
McNeil Pharmaceutical, Cila g Int erna tional and the Johnson & Johnson Biotechn ology Center, whos e research and
development functions have been consolidated into the Research Institute.
Prior to this appointment , Dr . Jaffe was
Senior Vice Presid ent for Medi cal
Affairs at Merck Sharp & Do hm e.

1961
Stephen L. DeF elice, 235 Munsee Way,
Westfield , NJ, rec ently form ed the
Fo undation for Innovation in Medi cine,
which monitors the sta te of innov ation
in me dici ne, pa rticu larly in the area of
natural subs tances. He formed the
Foundation in larg e measure because
of the difficulties encountered in a 20year personal effort to develop the
natural substance carnitine, whi ch was
fina lly approved by the FDA in
December of 1985.
Warren A. Katz , 549 Hoffman Dr. ,
Bryn Maw r, PA, has be en nam ed
Chairman of the Department of Med icine at Presbyterian-University of
Pennsylvania Medical Cent er . Chi ef of
Rheumatology at Presbyterian since
1986, he is the author of the medi cal
textbook Diagn osis and Manag ement
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was titled "Viruses That C ause Cancer
and AIDS : Now and the Future." In
July 1988, he spoke at the Brookhaven
ational Laboratory on "Late
Twenti eth-Century Viru ses and Their
Role in Cancer and AIDS ," and in
October, he pr esent ed The American
Urological Association Lecture on
"H uman Retroviru ses and the Herpesvirus: Their Role in Malignancies, C en tral Ne rv ous System Disease and
AIDS ." In Oct ob er he was honored by
the Am erican Coll eg e of Ches t Ph ysicians as their 1988 Medalist.
William E. Miller, 2300 Penn sylvania
Av., Wilmington, DE, Robert W. Cox,
'70, and Joseph A. Kuhn,'73, announce
the relocation of the Wilmington office
of Nephrology Associates, P.A., to A
94-96 Omega Drive, Omega Professional C ent er , Newark, Delaware.

Dr. Katz

of Rheumatic Diseases and ed itor of
A IM plus, a nati onal magazine for
arthritis suffe rers and their famili es.

1965
Louis H. Mutschler, Jr. , Boyce Far m
Rd ., Lincoln , MA, afte r serving as
interim Dir ector of Psychiat ric Services
at Emerson Hospital in Lincoln , was
recently named to the position on a
permanent basis. He presid es over a
unit that is 50 percent lar ger than the
old facilities at the hospital, w ith mor e
open sp ace, a separate dining area,
interviewing, oc cuptional therap y and
group session roo ms and a few offices.

1962
Lawrence L. Altaker, Co no doq uine t
Dr. , Ca mp Hill, PA, has b een na med
Dir ect or of Psychiat ry at Polyclinic
Med ical Ce nte r in Harri sburg. He is
also Presid en t of the Ce ntra l Penn sylvania Psychi atric Societ y.
Stanley A. Rosenblatt, 16 Village Gr een
Cir., Wilkes- Barre, PA, has b een
ap po inted to the staff and will serve as
Actin g Medi cal Dir ector and Dir ector
of the Head Injury Program at Allied
Services John Heinz Institute of Rehabilit ati on Medi cin e in Wilkes-Barre.

1963
Jo seph T. Curti, 536 Roslyn Rd .,
Kenilworth , IL, has been nam ed Corporate Senior Vice Pres ident, Medical
Affairs and Mar keting Planning fo r
G.D. Searle & Co. He was forme rly
Senior Vice Pres ident, Med ical an d
Pharmaceutica l Developm ent at Pfizer
Phar maceuticals.
Robert C. Gallo , 8513 T ho rn den Ter.,
Bethesda, MD, Chief of the Lab orat or y
of T umor Cell Biology at the ational
Ca nce r Institute in Beth esd a, has been
lecturi ng exte nsive ly on viruses . In
Novem ber 1987 he gave the Paul M.
Altho use Memorial Lecture at The
Penn sylvani a Sta te Unive rsity. His talk
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1967
Gary L. Wolfgang, 100 Laura Dr. ,
Danville, PA, has been elec ted C hairman of the Regional Membership
C ommittee of the American Aca demy
of Orthopaedi c Sur geons. He is C hairman of the Orthop aedi cs Department
at Geisinger Medi cal Center.

1969
Leonard M. Glassman, 2801 ew Mexico Av., .W., Washing ton, D.C., has
been nam ed a fe llow of the Ame rican
College of Radiology. He was selected
for his outs ta nd ing contributions to
the field of ra diology.

1971
James E. Barone, St. Francis Med ica l
Center, 601 Hamilton Av., Trenton, NJ,
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recentl y passed the examination for
Certification of Ad de d Q ualificati ons
in Sur gical C ritica l Care administered
by the American Board of Surgery. Dr.
Baron e is Director of Surgery at St.
Fr an cis Med ical Center and wa s
recentl y appoi nted Clinical Assistant
Prof essor of Surge ry at T he Rob ert
Wood John son Medical School in ew
Brunswick. He is also a Fellow of the
American Co llege of Surgeon s.
Donald A. Bergman, 315 E. 86th St.,
Ap t. 5V , Eas t New York, Y, had his
article , "Disorders of Ca lcium Met ab olism ," published in Me dica l Tim es in
May, 1988. Dr . Bergm an is Clinical
Assistant Pro fessor of Med icine at
Mount Sina i Schoo l of Medicine in
New York C ity .
Gerald M. Klein , 6 Sunan Rd. ,
Broomall, PA, and his wife announce
the b irth of their third child, Lisa
icole, on Sep tembe r 8, 1988. She joins
siste r Jessica, 6, an d brother Da vid , 2,
who are very happy with the new arrival. Also, Dr. Klein has been appointed
C hairman of the Department of Radiology of Saint Agnes Medical Center in
Philad elph ia. He is also using his legal
d egr ee "primarily [doing] con tra ct
wo rk for other physicians, as well as
consulting work on hea lth car e law
issues."
Wilma C. Li ght , 515 Summit Av.,
Ligonier, PA, has been appointed to the
consu lting staff fo r allergy and immunology of Lee Hosp ital. Specializing in
diagnosis and treatment of allergic diseases, Dr. Light is also C linica l Instructor in Pedi atri cs at the Unive rsity of
Pittsburgh Schoo l of Medi cine, and is
on the ac tive staff of Child ren' s Hospital of Pittsburgh and the Latrobe Area
Hospital.

1972
Frank L. Redo, 23 Borton Dr. , Wood stown, NJ , rec eiv ed his Juris Doct or
degree from Rutgers Law SchoolCamden Division in May 1988. That
same month he was install ed as
President-Elect of the Salem Count y
Med ical Society, aft er pr eviou sly serv ing four yea rs as Secretary. In ad d ition,
the New Jersey Bar Association Banking Division Q uarterly published his
ar ticle , "Bank Trusts: Conflicts and
Remedi es" this spring. Dr. Redo's wif e,
Dolores, left nur sing to at tend and
~rad uate with honors from The Hestau-

Meet Dr. Santa Claus
by Fred Kirsch

Dr. Mark Dembert made th e rounds at
Children 's Hospital of the King's
Daught ers last we ek and all the kids
op en ed their mouths and said "Ah"
witho ut b eing aske d .
Demb ert was wearin g a gleaming
pair of black rain b oots, suspe nders, a
bi g red suit and hat trimmed in fur , and
his pillow shook like a bowl full of jelly
w hen he laughed .
For the pas t four yea rs, C md r. Dem b er t, a 36-year-old avy ph ysician , has
been dispensing a ve ry sp ecial kind of
medicine as - "I d on't pla y Santa; I am
him" - the Big Fe lla.
"Best investment I eve r mad e," he
says , unpacking his Santa suit in a small
office down the hall from the child ren's
ward at the hospital. "Paid $100 for it
and I've gotten a million dollars worth
of fun out of it. I hang it in the back of
the closet next to my tuxed o. I think I
wear it mor e than the tuxed o."
Dem bert star ted we aring the Sant a
suit back in New Haven , C onn ., wh ere
he was study ing for a master's d egree
in publi c health from Yale Unive rsity
Sch ool of Medi cin e. He had pla yed an

elf in a Christmas production for a
local schoo l and tha t gav e him the idea
of suiting up the next year as a C laus
clone.
"I 've always been a p erson w ho
loved to d o off-the-w all thin gs," says
Dembert, w ho wa s transferred to the
Navy Environmental Health Center six
months ago. "I got such a kick out of
pla ying the elf and seeing the faces of
kid s that I thought there's only one rol e
b ett er than this."
Since then , Dembert has been Santa
to kid s and adults in C onn ecticut and
the Philippines. Last year, he showed
up for the Christmas Ev e shift in the
eme rgency room at a Philippines hosp ital in his Sant a outfit. The yea r befor e,
he attended a formal Christmas ball in
pr op er bla ck-tie finery, then slip pe d
out to a back roo m, whip ped on his
w hiske rs and red suit and returned as
Santa. And at a Santa gig at Norfolk's
Co usteau Societ y, he plan s to arrive in
sno rkel and flippers.
"Usually, people don't know it's me,"
he says. "I 'd whisper, 'It's me - Mark.'
. .. There's a wonderful spontaneity in

Mark L. Dembert, M.D., '75, 1315
Co rnw all Place, Norfolk , V A,
began a three-year psychiatry
residency at the Na val Hospital in
Portsm outh , V A this July . A
Commander in the N av y Medical
Corps, and board certified in
preventi ve m edi cine, Dr. Dem bert has spent the past five years
as a m edi cal epidem iologist at
Na vy bases in the Philippines and
at N orf olk . A n av id writer and
researcher, he contin ues a 13-year
involvem ent with dicing m edi cine, lectures extensively on
travel m ed icine, and has been an
Assistant Professor of Family and
Community Medi cine at Eastern
V irginia Medi cal School in N orfolk . Mark and his w ife, Jane,
have a one-year-old son, Charles
Randolph .
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bein g Santa . I think that's the key to it.
Bein g comp letely unr ehearsed. When
yo u put on that suit, you leave the
world behind and enter a world of fantasy and fun ."
Undern eath Dembert's Santa suit is a
dark-haired gu y with an impish grin, a
tattoo on each arm and on e on each
leg. He has specialties in underwater
medi cine and in preventive medicine
and more than 30 published professional wo rks, including one in th e ew
En gland Journal of Medicine on "th e
dr ead cond ition of Frisbee fing er. "
He has also authored a treatise on
what it's like to play Santa. That
account was carr ied in Sunday's New
York Times ma ga zine.
Dembert , a IO-year Navy vet eran,
grew up in Altoona, Pa., where he
never did get to sit on Santa's lap and
tell him what a good boy he'd b een.
"I'm Jewish."
Dembert's Santa, though, is a man
for all season s.
Santa Claus has nothing to do with
religion. "Everyone knows that," he
says.
Dembert has his bag unpacked now
and every thing neatly laid out. His
white garden gloves, rouge and pencil
makeup, wir e glasses and, after a hasty
trip to Wards Comer in Norfolk, a
brand new set of whiskers and a wig.
He's already wearing the twinkle in his
eye.
"T his is my first on e of th e year," he
says, pulling on red pants over a pair of
thermal underwear. "I'm a littl e rusty .
What are those reindeer names again?

On Comet, on Cupid, on . .. is one
named Donder? Right. On Donder and
Blitzen. That's enough. You've got to
be prepared. Never know what a kid
is going to ask. "
"O r when," he adds, double taping
his whiskers to his fac e, "going to pull
your beard. I reall y beli ev e in looking
the part. I see some shabby Santas. But
something's got to come through the
suit or it doesn't matter how much your
outfit costs. I don't have any dos or
don'ts for being Santa. Just do it with
lov e."

Reprinted by pennission of TilE VIRGI NIAN· P1LO T and
the LEDGER~ITAH, December 23. 1985.

rant School in Philadelphia. She is
working as Executive Chef at Ristorante Carrucci in Wilmington.

board certified in Orthopaedic Surgery
and is a Fellow of The American
Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons.

Chairman of the Montgom er y County
Medical Command Committee of the
Emergen cy Medi cal Servi ces.

1974

1975

1976

Jonathan J. Rogers, 2059 Woodland
Av., Abington, PA, has joined the staff
of Roxborough Memorial Hospital,
practicing general orthopaedic surgery
but with special interest in sports medicine and reconstructive surgery. He is

Arthur C. Hayes, 375 Miles Dr.,
Ambler, PA, has b een certified as a
Diplomate of the American Board of
Emergency Medicine. He is Associate
Director of the Emergency Department at Montgomery Hospital and

Ann A. Ashley-Gilbert, 707 Ballard St.,
Altamonte Springs, FL, has b ecome a
Fellow of the American College of
Obstetri cs and Gynecology. She is also
a full-time staff member at Florida
Hospital:
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Dr. Mark Dembert tak es a fina l look
in the mirror, pats his stomach, practices a couple of "ho , ho, hos" ("How
do I sound?") and ste ps ou t of the
small office.
Santas are old cap at the C hildren's
Hospital of the King's Dau ght ers. They
co me and go every yea r. But the sight
of Dembert sto ps tw o sta ff mem bers in
their tracks.
"It's reall y Santa."
"Of course it is," says Santa. 0

Christopher M. Frauenhoffer, 12 Lambeth, Moo res town, J, has been elec ted
Chi ef of the Department of Path ology
at Zurbrugg Memorial Hospit al, Riverside and Rancocas Valley Divisions. He
most recently held the same posi tion at
Albert Eins tein Medical C ent er , Mt.
Sinai-Daroff Division . Dr. Frau enhoffer is a recipient of th e Ame rica n
Medical Associa tion's Physicians'
Recognition Awa rd for C ontinuing
Medical Ed uca tion, and is laboratory
inspector for the C ollege of American
Patho logists.

1977
Albert D. Janerich, Bullford Rd. ,
RD #5, Shavertown, PA, recently w as
ce rtified by the American Medi cal
Society on Alcoholism and Other Drug
Dependencies. He is Medical Dir ector
of both Geisinger Wyoming Valley
Medical Ce nter's detoxificat ion program and C lea rb roo k, Inc. , a drug and
alco ho l treatment ce nter in WilkesBarre.
John W. Peters, 1708 Adams Av.,
Dunmor e, PA, has pas sed the critical
care exa mina tion of th e American
Board of Int ern al Medicin e. He is currently also a C linica l Assistant Professor
of Medi cine at T emple University.
Kevin G. Robinson, 27 Latham Park ,
Melrose Park , Philadelphia, PA, has
been elected to Fellowship in the
American Coll ege of Cardiology. He is
curre ntly an attending cardiologist at
Jean es and Graduate Hospitals in
Philadelphi a.

1978
Mari lee H. Frazer, 5049 Heather Dr. ,
#101, Dearborn , MI, currently is working as an Assistant Medical Examiner at
the Wayn e Co unty Medi cal Examiner's
Office in Det roit. She is board ce rtified
in for ensic pa tho logy and anatomic
path ology. Dr. Frazer is also study ing
law at Way ne State Law School and
will receive her Doctor of Jurisprudence degree in May, 1989.
Frank J. Yohe, 497 Gilm or e St., Meadville, PA, has b een certified by the
American Board of Psychiatry and
eurology in the field of psychiatry.
He is also a board ce rtified family
practitioner and is on the active staff of
the Meadville Medi cal Center , as well
as maintaining a pri vat e practice.

1979
Michael D. Stulpin, 940 Ch ester Pike,
Sharon Hill, PA, and his wife, Anne ,
proudly announce the b irth of their
first child , a daught er , Alexandra. She
was b orn September 22, 1988, we ighing
9Ibs., 1 oz . and measurin g 21 inch es
long. Dr. Stulpin is still in solo family
practi ce.

1980
Mark D. Chilton, 8110 Clearfi eld Rd. ,
Frederick, MD , has b een elec ted Chairman of the Department of Orthop aedics at Fr ed erick Memorial Ho spital in
Fr ed erick.
Paul L. Gors uch , Jr., 424 S. State St.,
Dover , DE , has b een app ointed Instructor in Neurosurgery at J efferson
Medical Coll ege and a member of the
medical staff of Thomas Jefferson
University Hospital.
William R. Leisner, 342 Hagan Rd. ,
R.D. 1, Cape May Court House, NJ,
informs us that wife, Jeanne, and sons,
Randy and Ross, ar e d oing we ll. Th ey
invite all friends to visit wh en th ey go
to the Jersey shore . Dr. Leisner has
been acti ve as Medical Dir ector for
Holy Red eem er Hospice, which serves
Cape May and Atlanti c counties.
Gary Lo h, 236 J efferson Av., Wheeling,
WV, went from a ge neral surgery
internship at the University of Kansas
in 1981 to a resid ency in radiology at
Long Island Jewish Medical Center in
1984 and an angiography fellowship at
the Anderson Hospital in 1985. He is
presently in a group p ractice in diagnostic radiology at Wheeling Hospital
in Wheeling and is married to J anell
Schmidt, R.N .

Cary L. Lubkin, 404 Long ston e Dr .,
Cherry Hill, NJ, and his wif e, aomi,
are proud parents of their first child, a
daught er, Jen ny Ann, born April 7,
1988. Dr. Lubkin is an eme rge ncy room
atten ding physic ian at Cooper HospitallUn ivers ity Medical Center in
Camden.

1984
Maribeth DiNicola, 501 Plantation St.,
Apt. 518, Worcester, MA, has joined the
Dep art ment of Obstetrics and Gynecology at Exeter Hospital in Exeter,
New Hampshire.

1987
David A. Andreychik, Lank enau Hospital, Lancaster & Ci ty Line Av., Philadelphi a, PA, was married to Valerie
Mari e Strasser on Oc tober 17, 1987.
David B. Bender, Altoona Hospital,
501 Howard St., Altoona, PA, entered
the hospit al's residency program in
fam ily pr actice in the summer of 1987.
Terrence P. Lenahan, Thomas Jefferson University Hospital, 111 S. 11th St.,
Philad elphia, PA, has completed his
first yea r of residency in internal medi cine at the Hospital.
Scott W. Melanson, 307 Orange St.,
Danville, PA, was married to Sharon
Lea Ruth of New Britain, Pennsylvania,
on May 24, 1987.
John F. Wilson, 2464 Brent wood Rd .,
Union, NJ, writes that he and his wife,
Deanna, "are delighted to announc e the
birth of a daughter , Caroline Elizabeth
Diane, on August 29, 1988."

1981
Th om as S. D eGroat, 2104 87th St.,
.W., Brandenton, FL , has b een
elected to Fellowship in the American
C ollege of Cardiology.

Obituaries

1982
To dd H. Broad , 3708 St. George C ircle, Buckin gham, PA, has been made
Chairman of the Department of Anesthesia at Doylesto wn Hospital. He is a
Dip lomate of the American Board of
Anesth esiology. He, wif e Lee Ann, and
daughter Tara, are "having a great tim e
exploring all that Bucks County has to
offer."

Nelson J. Bailey, '19
Died Octob er 24, 1988 at the age of 96.
Dr. Bailey prac ticed family medi cine in
Mercer County, PA for six decad es. A
Past Presid ent of the Mercer C ount y
Medi cal Society, he was Med ical Director of Buhl Hospital, now Sharon
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Gen eral Hospital, for 24 years and also
served on the Board of Direct ors there.
Dr. Bailey was the me d ical doct or for
the Protect ed Home Circle and the
Sharpsv ille Area Schoo l Distri ct , and
afte r closing his office in 1978, continued to serve for a tim e as ph ysician
to the Mercer C ounty Livin g C ent er ,
ret iring fro m that p osition in December
1981. Dr. Bailey is surv ive d b y a dau ghter and tw o sons.
James M. Nisbett, '22
Died August 8, 1988 at the ag e of 91.
Dr. Nisbe tt had b een Chief Medical
Officer for the Littl e Rock regional
Vet erans Administration office, and
Chi ef of the Outpatient Department.
Recogniz ed for having practiced medicin e for ove r a half a century, he wa s
an hon orary member of the Pulaski
Co unty and Arkansas State Medical
Societies. Dr. isb ett is survive d by his
wife, Floren ce.
Lester R. Wilson , '23
Died Jul y 5,1988 at the age of 88. Dr .
Wilson had been a surgeo n on the staff
of Coope r Hospital, now Cooper
Hospital-University Medi cal Cent er in
Ca mde n. A member of the U.S. Arm y
Reser ve, he was ca lled into acti ve duty
during World War II to organize and
dir ect the 48th Sta tion Hospital, a 500b ed Arm y hospital in the South Pacifi c.
He retired from military ser vice as a
colonel in 1945 and returned to
Camden , wh ere he maintained an
office until his retirement sev en years
ago . Dr. Wilson is survived by his wif e,
Alyce, two daughters and a son.
Oswald R. Carlander, '25
Died September 24, 1988. Dr. Carlander had been an orthopaedi c sur geo n in Audubon, J.
Albert H. Shafer, '25
Died August 17, 1988. Dr. Shafer , an
otolaryngo logist, was a former Chi ef of
Staff at C oop er Hospital- University
Medi cal Center in Camden , and had
also serve d there as Chi ef of the Division of Ot olaryng ology. Shortl y aft er
his grad ua tion from J effe rsun Dr.
Shafer returned to serve on the facult y
here, and later in his career he taught at
the Unive rsity of Pennsylvania. He had
a strong inter est in plastic surgery, and
was called upon to use his skills in this
capacity during World War II and later
in tr eating victims of the Coconut
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Gro ve fire in Boston. A membe r of Big
Broth ers of Ame rica , he also help ed
promising high schoo l athletes to ob tain
a co llege ed uca tion. Dr. Shafer is survive d b y a dau ght er.
Ervin L. Stambaugh, '27
Died September 20, 1988 at the age of
86. Dr. Stambau gh , a urologist, had a
ge neral practi ce in Lew es an d Reh oboth Beach , Delawar e. Appoint ed a
U.S. Public Health Officer in 1929, he
held this post for more than 50 years.
During World War II he often tra veled
to ships at sea to treat injur ed sold iers
and sailors. A Past Presid ent of the
Delaware Medical Societ y, and acti ve
in local organizations, Dr. Stambaugh
was given an outstanding servic e award
b y the Gov ernor of Delaware in 1974
for his work in treating alcoholism . Dr.
Stambaugh is surv ived by a son.
Walter J.E. Carroll, '28
Died Jul y 30, 1988 at the age of 85. Dr.
C ar roll , an otolary ngo logist, was a
member of the staff of the Massachu se tts Eye and Ear Infirmar y of Boston ,
Boston Floatin g Hospital, Children 's
Hospital, Symmes Hospital and Lawrence Mem orial Hospital. He is survive d by his wif e, Juli a, and two sons.
David H. Buchman, '30
Died Jul y 27, 1988. Dr. Buchman, a
family practiti on er, was ac tive in both
medical and community affairs. He
serve d on the staff of Indiana, Latrobe
Area and Westmoreland Ho spitals and
was widely resp ected for his humanistic approach to the practice of medicin e. Dr. Buchman is survived by his
wife, Ha zel, a daughter and a son.
Alfred G. Gillis, '32
Died September 8, 1988 at the age of
82. Dr. Gillis, a sur geon , spe nt the first
20 years of his caree r in the Scranton
ar ea, primarily treating patient s suffe ring from traumatic injuri es cause d b y
mining accident s. A fellow of the
American College of Surgeons, he
serve d on the staff of anti coke State
Gen eral Hospital and wa s Chi ef of
Staff at the Wilkes-Barre Ve terans
Hospital. Dr. Gillis retired in 1966 and
mov ed to the Philadelphia ar ea , wh ere
he decided to return to acti ve practice
in Delaware County. A member of the
staff of Taylor Memorial Hospital, he
served as health officer of Marple
Township, and espe cially enjoye d
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treat ing pati ents at the Fair Acres Geriatric C en ter in Middlet own Township .
Dr. Gillis is surv ived by his wife, Mary ,
and a son.
Ralph Lyon s, '32
Died March 26, 1988 at the age of 82.
Dr. Lyons was a famil y pr actitioner for
50 year s b efor e his retirement in 1983.
He serve d on the sta ff of Good Samaritan Hosp ital in Pott sville, PA an d was
also a plant physician for the Alcoa
Co m pa ny in C ressona from 1941 to
1975. Dr. Lyons wa s a Past President of
the Schuylkill Co un ty Medi cal Soc iety.
He is survived b y his wif e, Arlene, and
one son.
William F. Putnam, '34
Died September 13, 1988 at the age of
79. Dr. Putnam wa s a ge ne ral pra ctitioner in Lym e, ew Ham pshire,
w he re he provid ed medi ca l services to
mor e than 20 ew Hampshire and
Vermont communities. Over the yea rs
he ser ved as a preceptor for mo re than
100 medica l stude nts from six medical
schoo ls, occasionally lectur ed at Dartmouth Med ical School, and tau gh t
ph armacology at Leb anon College. He
serv ed the Alice Peck Day Hospit al in
Leb an on both as a staff mem ber and as
a member of the Board of T rustees. Dr.
Putn am wa s secretar y of the J ew
Hamp shir e Academ y of General Practice for many years, wa s a charter
member and offi cer of the ew
Hampshir e Pedi atri c Soc iet y, serve d as
Presid ent of the Grafton County Medi cal Societ y, and was a mem ber of the
Hous e of Delegat es of the New Ham pshire Medical Societ y. In 1963 the ew
Hampshir e Aca de my of Genera l Practice nam ed Dr. Putnam Ou tstanding
Physician of the Year. Also acti ve in the
Con gregat ional Church, he serve d as
Pr esid ent of the ew Ham pshire
Co ngrega tional-Christian Conf eren ce
for six years. Dr. Putn am is survived by
two dau ght ers and thr ee sons.
Oscar L. Reynolds, '36
Died Jul y 8, 1988. Dr. Reynolds was a
famil y pr actiti oner in Tunkhan nock ,
PA for over 50 years, reti rin g in 1983.
He is survi ved b y his wife, Ann , two
dau ght ers an d thr ee sons.
Joseph T. Devlin, Jr. , '38
Died September 25, 1988 at the age of
78. Dr. Devlin wa s a pedi atri cian in
South Philad elphia for 45 years who

continued to ma ke house calls until his
retireme nt in 1982. A member of the
staff of St. Agnes Medi cal C ent er and
Meth odi st Hospital, he wa s active in
num erous professional organizations.
He also enjoye d painting still Iifes an d
land scapes. Dr . Devlin is survive d by a
dau ght er and a son.
Joseph Me do ff , '39
Died O ctob er 9, 1988 at the age of 74.
A noted gastroentero logist and expe rt
on diseases of the liver, Dr . Med off
was one of Jefferson's for em ost
tea chers and clinicians. A native of
Philadelphia, he returned to J efferson
as an Assistant Demonstrator in 1947
aft er service in the U.S. Arm y, and rose
through the rank s to become C linica l
Prof essor of Medi cin e in 1970. He
serve d as Chairman of the Executive
and Adv isory Committee to the
Chai rma n of the Dep artment of Medicine, and for over 15 years wa s facult y
advisor to the Hobart Amory Hare
Honor Medical Society. In 1967 Dr.
Med off wa s awarded the Christian R.
and Mar y F. Lindback Foundation
Award for distin guished teaching. In
1975 the Hare Society , together with
Dr. Med off's friends and patient s,
honored him b y pr esenting his portrait
to the Medical College. He wa s named
Emeritus Clini cal Professor of Medi cine in 1978. Dr. Med off wa s a tireless
wo rke r for the Medical C ollege and
was a member of the Executive Committ ee of the Alumni Association. He
established the Alexander and Lo ttie
Katzman Award in Gastroenterology in
mem or y of his wif e's parents , and the
Philip and Bella Medoff Memorial
Prize, spo nsored b y his wif e, child ren
and hims elf , in mem ory of his parent s.
He is survive d b y his wif e, Elinor, and
two daught ers.
Nicholas E. Patri ck, '39
Died February 22, 1988 at the ag e of
75. Dr. Patrick was a specialist in
eme rgency medicine an d had served
on the staff of C entre Community
Hospital in Stat e Coll ege, PA.
Wende ll J. Me llor, '40
Died August 10, 1987. Dr. Mellor wa s a
famil y practiti oner in San Luis Obisp o
at the tim e of his death.
D avid L. Ealy, '41
Died Aug ust 18, 1988 at the ag e of 72.
Dr. Ea ly, a fam ily practition er, was

Dir ect or of the larshall C ounty Health
Dep artment in West Virginia . He had
been Secretary and Presid ent of the
Marshall County Med ical Soci et y. He is
survived by his wife, Betty, thr ee
daughters an d a son .
Vincent W. H eaton, '42
Died June 18,1988 at the ag e of 71. Dr.
Heaton had been a family practitioner
in Roaring Spring, PA. A member of
the sta ff of ason Hospital, he was
acti ve in numerous professional and
civic organizations. Dr. Heaton is sur vive d by his wife, Edna, tw o daughters
and two son s.
Ben M. Lanman, '44S
Died October 23, 1988. Dr. Lanman, a
spe cialist in ge ne ral pr ev entive medicin e, had b een Vice President of
Bristol-M yers Products Company. Dr.
Lanman wa s active in numerous scientific and professional soci eties, and in
1978 rec eived the annual Cosmeti c
Industry Buyers and Suppliers Award
for out standing scientific contribution
and p ersonal service to the cosmetic
industry. He was cited especially for
improving methods and standards for
evaluating the safety of cosmetic
material s.
Isadore Rose, '46
Died September 6, 1988 at the age of
66. Dr. Rose was a Clinical Assistant
Professor of Medicine at the Unive rsity
of Pennsylvania School of Medicine
and an Associate in Med icine at
Presbyterian- Unive rsity of Pennsylvania Medical Center. Active in sev era l
professional societies, he wa s a Fellow
of the Amer ican Co lleg e of Physic ians.
He is survi ved by his wif e, Hyda, a
daught er and tw o sons.
Rich ard F. Kidd er, '49
Died February 18, 1988 at the ag e of
63. Dr. Kidder was an internist who
practiced in Lake Worth, FL. He is
surv ived by his wife, Catherine, and
two sons .
John D. Lopes, '50
Died May 23, 1987 at the age of 64. Dr.
Lop es wa s a famil y practiti oner in
Mountain View, CA.
Arthur Steinber g, '50
Died ovember 5, 1988 at the age of
76. A longtime resid ent of C ent er City
Philad elp hia , Dr. Stein berg was an
interni st w ho served thr ee times as

Presid ent of the Staff of Mount Sinai
Hospital. He was also Chairman of the
Hospital's tumor board and Director of
the endoc rine lab oratory and clinic. A
biochemist wh o cond uc ted extensive
research before he b ecame a ph ysician ,
Dr. Steinberg continued his work in
endocrinology and onco log y after
co mp leting his medi cal degree. In 1935
Dr . Steinber g shared with Dr. Leonard
Rowntree the Silver Med al Award of
the American Med ical Associati on for
their resear ch demonstr at ing the role of
the thymu s and pin eal glands in gro wth
and development. In 1937 he was a co recipi ent of the American Medical
Association's Gold Medal Awa rd for
research in human develop ment. Active
in many professional organiza tions, Dr.
Steinberg wa s a Fellow of the Royal
Societ y of Health and of the Israeli
Medi cal Associati on and was a guest
lecturer at the Hebrew University
Hadassah Medi cal Schoo l. He is survive d by his wife, Ruth , an d two sons.
E dwin M. McCloskey, '51
Died Augu st 27, 1988 at the ag e of 63.
Dr. McCloskey had been an anesth esiologi st at St. Francis Hospital and Medical Cent er in Hartford, CT fro m 1952
until his retirem ent in 1985. A Fellow of
the American Co llege of Anesthesia
and a Dipl omate of the American
Board of Anesth etists, he was the recip ient of the Horace Wells Award for
excellence in anesthes ia. Dr. McCloskey is survived b y his wife, Kather ine,
two daughters, and two sons, one of
w hom is Mich ael D . McCloskey, '81.
Thomas O. English, Jr., '59
Died Jul y 11, 1988 at the ag e of 54. A
nativ e of Illinois, Dr. En glish was a
child psychiatrist who moved to Stockton , CA in 1972 to become the first
Dir ect or of the C hild ren's Ment al
Health Ser vice of San Joaqu in Co unty,
a position he held until 1979. At the
tim e of his death he had a pri vat e practice in Stockton and was an Assistant
Clini cal Professor of Psychi atr y and
Famil y Pra ctice at the Unive rsity of
California, Da vis. He was a Fellow of
the American Acad em y of Ped iatrics
and the American Academy of Child
Psychiatry; and was a Diplomate of the
American Board of Pediatrics, the
American Board of Psychiat ry, and the
American Board of Child Psychiatry.
Dr. English is survived b y his wif e,
Doris, a daughter and a son.
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Jefferson Medical College Alwnni Association

ANNUAL BUSINESS MEETING
Thursday, March 2, 1989

Eakins Lounge
Jefferson Alumni Hail
6:00 P.M.
Reception at 6:00 P.M.

Dinner at 7:00 P.M.

